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JOHIN CRAIG.

Johni Craigr %vas born on .Tuner- -1tli, 1852,) at Yorkville, now
a part of Toronto, offly a few- minutes wallc fromi McMastcr Hall.

Of Iis father, the late 'William Craig, there is no need to
spcak iii a l3aptist ixnaýgazine, as hie was known eithecr pcrsonally
or by reputation to ail the I3aptists of Caaa. Johin was
fortunate in lhavingr a father and mother wlho were both Chiris-
tiaiis and both truc Baptists. In thieir yong(er cbLys they were
mieiibers of the Bapbist chiurchi at, Newca.stle-on-Tyne, England,
and ail througrh their lives took a deep) interest in the cau'se of
Christ.

Johni wzts careiully and relig-,iously traind. In hiis homne,
famiily wvorship) was regulzirly mnaintaied every mnorning and
evening. Whien hie was about a year old his famnily remnoved to,
Port Hope, whcere lie receivc'dl his carly education at the Public
Sehiool. Whcen lie was about six years oldi, the Rev. Mr. Day,
the first, inissionar-y to the Telugus, visited Port fHope and stayed
at ihis fathier's liceuse. At thazt time Johin lisped, and Mr. Day
eured hlm of this hiabit, littie thinkingt thiat hoe wma helping to
prepare a mnissionary for the people hoe lovcd so we]].

Whien about fourteen ycars of age hie became a student of
Upper Canada College, and there prepared iiseif for enteriugc
the «Univcrsýity of Toronto. He wvas always a faithiful and
diligent student xvith good abilities, and on gyraduatinr lie
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oItaixîcd a silver i.iedal ini classies. 1-e m no a well eduicatcd
Voung( xîîail. \VIîat wals hlis condition religiously '?

Els earl- traiingr had ail been iii the righIt direction, anid
at the age( of abolit liftecui lie muade a publie profession of Iiis
faith in Jesuis Christ. anid w'as baptized l)y the -Rev. Dr. Caldi-
cott, of sainteil neînory iin the Bond St. Baptist Chiurch, Toronto.

H-is reiinwas; not one of lits aifd starts, but steady andI
true. 'lIe hla< the couragZe of lus convictions, and ivas flot
ilshanîd to con Uess hiis Saviour. le %vas an acquisition to the
churelh, ami souie wvill perhiaps reinleniber liinî as one of the
faithiful fèw at the Sunday nîorning rcv uîetîg

Whiile attendiri the University lie becaie a nlemnibor of the
Trrito Y. MI. C. A., and wvas ome of its active wvorkers. Hie
-%vas fortuiate ini beinig associatetl with a mn who %vill long be
rei.nciinbercd iii Toronto for blis earncest and quiet Christian
work, the lite Robert B3aldwin.

Togertler they used to v'isit the sailors on Sundal.y niorning,
distributig( tracts and talkincr with the meni about the Saviour.
Johin had resolved to (lev<)te blis life to the service of hlis Master
iii preaichingr the Gospel. Trhis hiad ben the wi.sh of hi's parents
fromi ]is cblildhlood, and af ter giuaigat Torointo, hie entered
on bis '1'heologrical studios at Rochester Thleolotrical Sernina-ry.
Hie afterwvards s1 xnt souie tiune in London, ÈEný.daiuîd, and iii
I-anburg ini study and mission wvork. While pursuing his
Studi*s ait Rocicster, lie emiployed ]lis vacationi by acting a
pastor for thec durch at Beailnsville.

livng conipleteil bis edulcation, lie wvas ordanie.lat Wlîitby,
1-iov.l7t, 18763, and ecuepastoî' of tiec durcli there, w'hicli

wvas recognizeci the saine dlay. is wvork liere ]asted only about
a 'ar, but wa.s charactcristically thorough. This was blis J rst

pastorate, and lias always been a pleasant nienory to Iii; and
lie lias a, warmi place in blis hieart for the nieiners of hlis first
hioek. But ]lis work was riot to lie ini Canaýda, blis native land.
Wlîile pursuing his studies at Rochester, lie Ii(.-ard a, voico callingr
Iiuni to the foreigyn fie]L For soine tijue he -striitggled agtçainist
the cail. The voice would not be silenced, andl at last hie

yileaîd bis nuind xvas at rest. Hav'ingr once decidedl thiat
God liadllc Ii to carry tic Gospel to tie Ilîatjen,1 lixe never
Iicsitated nov faltered. Tiue inatter wvas settled betwvecn lîim
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ali1bi bis (loi, antl ihenlcfortlî ail] his thioughlts turnied to the
distant Emist.

While lic Nwas a boy attendling the Sund(ay Schlool ait Port
Hope, Martlia Perry, a littie girl, attended the saine sehool.
lrtier was it membehr of tlle l3aptist Cliurchi there. Subse-
juently lier family remioved to Rochester, and whiie Johin wvas
there pnr-sui!ig his studlies lie visited theni. Thie friendshiip
betiveeîî Martlia and hiiiîiselr decepenied into love, and on Sept.
2Oth, 1877, they were mnarriefl. Suie waLs a gyentie, carnest
Christian, and for the fuv years suie was pe,,rînitted to live in
India, wtas lier hiusband's truc hielpincet.

Belbre hiis inarrimge lie hiad ef t \Vhitby and wvas preparing,
l'or the long voyage. The tiïne for thieir departure vins now
approaching. and oni Oct. lOth, 1877, a farevieli meeting wvas
hieid in the Baptist, Chiurel at Port Hope. At this ineetino' in
addition to addresses by the mîinisters of the town, there were
a(ldrcsses by 1Rev. Jfohn Demnpsey anîd 11ev. A. V. Tiîipa.ny,.

On Oct. lSthi, 1877, thie annmal ineetingr of the Baptist,
Foreign Missionarýy Society of Onîtario and Quebee was hield in
the Jarvis St. C hurch, Toronto. 11ev. Dr. Fyfe, President of tie
Society.. was cliairînan. Vi'e lPur Book for 1878 containis the
following iintercstingy report:

«Thie 11ev. Johni Cr-aig, B.A., nissionary eleet to the Telugus
was theni set apart for Mie foreign work. The services wvhieh
were of an exceedingly iînpressive and solen character viere
condn.1cted sfllws

1. \Velcoîne to the work, by 11ev. A. V. Tixnpany.
2. Prayer of Desigîîation, by Rev. G. Richardson.

R.IaLnd of felowshiip, by 11ev. Dr. Davidsonl.
4. Chiaiîge to the inissionary, by Re.Dr. Stewart.
.5. Reýsponse l.y 11ev. Johin Craig.
6. Valedictory hyin, <\Vithi you always, composed for

the occasion by Mrs.- J. C. Yule.
'7. Thie lîand of fellowshiip and fa-rewell on beliaif of Jarvis

St. Chnurch, of whichi Jro. Craing is a inemnber, vias tenderly
griven by the pastor, Dr. Castle.

S. Collection, after w'h-iehi the President pronounced the
benediction, and a meeting whieh will long be remernbered, vins

brougbt to a close."
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Only about liftecn years have passed, and yet in that timie
four who toolc part, andl. one whio wvas the mio-st inter2sted
sl)Cctattor, liav~e passed aw'ay, Fyfe, iipany, Davidson, CaStke,
*1nd the fathier or the Iuissionary. Tihe Rev. J. L. Camnpbell wvas
Secretary at that tiine, and ie-ar the close of his annual report
lie says:

'It is w'ith dev~out grratitude t(> ({odl, andi witli a solemln
ColiSciousiless or our incereased respoulsibility thlat We to-nlighit
.et apart oui* beloved younig brother, .Johin Craig, B.A., to the
grent wvork to w-hich Goti lias catlludl inii. The -.onl of one, o£ oiir
hionored and est.eemicd B3aptist faiiiies. cadled to go hience aiinoing
tie Gentiles by a1 voice ichl lie dared not refuse; hiaving fully
eomipleted lus liter.try and Il îolo.gical eourses: of study, we joy-
lully received Iiiii as God's gift. to our Telugru Mission. Biddingc
farcîveil tu country aliJ k'ýinrQed, with his tonisecrated couî-
panion, lie isgcloiny far lience iit) l1t2atlit.flIands to dwvell. Thiey
wvil1 leave NwYork on Wedine.sday next, Oct. 24th, by the
Cuniard steanier Ah 1 ~, afor Eiigla.lid, fromn wlîich place they
wvi]l take steamîer direct f'or Madras.

with the 1)ivinie lsesiirg they auîticipate arriviîîge at
Cocanada, about the close of theè present yeiar.ý

Early in Jainuary, 1878, thiey reachied Cocaniada, and were
welconlfe(l hy Rev. Johin McLaurin and M rs. MIcLaui-in, w'ith
whioml thev resided in the mi.Ssion1 bouse.

Thecir lirst Nwork wvas to learui the language, antd -Ir. Nc-

Laurin, in ]lis report, mentions tha.-t Mr. Craig( also took an active
intcrcst iii the cieral work of thet mIission, and that lie liad
alrcady ren.lered valuable ahi on the field.

The foliow'ing extract froin r.Craigy's first report grives an
idea as to liowv lis lirst yeur iii ludia wvas; occupicd:

« I presen)tng m iy first report to the Board, I cail only
repeat what othier missionaries liave related a-s to the experiencee
of thecir first year or two, r clthat nost of mny timnclbas been
devoted tqo studyirg tliv laùtgulage. I ]lave liad the privilege of
preaching in Englisli to a sunail cong-regation, and aliso of teacl-
ing in thle Englisli Sunday scliool, ever since I reaclîcd Cocanada.
1 hiave also paid inany visits to the Scamen's Hospital, and readl
the Bible to a great inany Buropean and Ainierican sailors tiiere.
However, 1 hiave never forgotten thiat I camne to India, to work
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for tie tliousands of Telugus, and nii, specially for the tons or
liundrcds of Eiigrlisli-speýaking people wcIii fli hre."

Mi?1e report goes on to tell of a tour lie made, and concludes
by expressingy a w'ishl that Ile may somi have a station of biis own.

1lis Nwishi was s~oon grratiliel, a.- theu Board dlecided to open a
necw station at Akidu, and the landl for a compomid was pur-
Cliasedl.

On Jan. lst, 1880,1li took charge of bis imw field. B3eIore
doinig SO, lie andIi is %vife, ini cornpany with M r. Tim)any and
biis ?ainily, nmade a tour over tilu iield, anfd arter goimg over it lie
biad an ahnost exact list of the chutrcli iieuibers under Iiis care.

No lie lias Iiis w'ork betèore hini. No time is wasted, for

in January lie made aniothier tour, tlilrwtlIii w aie
preacliers, Josiahl and Poter. Thi, tour lasted abolit live Nweeks,
and lie visitedl eigliteun villages and saw tie homes of nearly, al
the, Christians on bis fid -and, hest of ail, eiglty were baptizedl.

On April -2nd, 1881, a great blow fell on lîiji. Ris lovingy
wife w~as taken from 1dmii. F ar fromn bornte mnd friends, in tlhat
distantf land sie, elose.l lier eyes iii deatli, and wvas laid to rcst
uncder the Ea;tern -skies. '-utstainiecl by Divine, help, the
bereaved biusband labored on. 1-Je bulit a .uiission biouseand
chapel-no eas3y taskz -where every part of the, %ork. had to be,
supevintended býy the inissionary, and especially diffleuit at a
place like Akidu, wliere, Mie irickz, limie ani sail bad to be,
brouglit a distance of forty miles.

Early in JuIy, 1883, MNr. Ci'aig wiLas prostrated b)y foyer, and
wvas comipelled to gro to Sainulcotta and Cocanada for a changfe;
but lie soon returned, to bis field and continuedIi is wvoîk. 11e
-was now in Iiis s ,,eiitii year in Inidia, and on Feb. 2Otb, 1 884, lie
leit Ilis adopteà land and turne<l bis face to Canada. On this
long journey lie biad as Ilis companion bis little girl, Mary, thon
thirce years of age. After seven yur'work iii thiat enervating
land, tlie timc liad corne for a long rest. 'T'he report o? the
Board for the year ending Oct., 18'35, written by 11ev. J. W. A.
SteNwart, tells liow hie reste<l

"The report of the 13ev. Joli,1 Craig Ihelongys this year to
thc ileine 1)epartinent. It covers Mie period o? fourteenl imonths,
wbicli clapsed betwecn lis return to Canada, May, 1884', and his
departure on thc lst o? A ugust o? this year. Your I3oard would
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embrace thiis opporttunity of referrineg to ]3ro. Craig's wvhole-
bouled devotion and untiring eni-gry iii thiis cause. -Ie cailne
home, professedly, to rest but thoere w'ore v'ery feiv of lis wztkingç
lioturs whilo in Canadat whielh were not in sonie wvay dircetly
o'cupied Nvitl thie interests (A' thie wvorl to, Nvhich hoe lias conse-
crated hlis hieu. Thle intense cold, thoe frequenit storms, thoe hoavy
roads of last w~inter did not proeen Iiium fr pressi'ig ou in luis
w'ork of visitilig chînrehles il) reinote districts, and if thie saine
onelry and determinatioii Nliiclh hi displaved in Canmada chiar-
acterize hlis work ini Inidia, dieu we halve on-- reason for tlue
reniarkable prosperity of thiat work."

li lis brief report IBro. Craig -Ili <fî Julie, 1884, I
attended thie meeting of tihe NI i(idlesex ani Lamnbton, B3rant,
Toronto, Ottawa%, and Central CaaaAssociaitions.,. During th.-.
Nvinteî- and spring', I viqitod tuie piipail.,l chur-clies in thie Niagar,
Grand 1ieî,Elgrin, Western, and H-uron Associations, in al
about one hiundred ami] rinoi churchies."

The înonthis lly quickl-, and thie furlougli is nearly over,
on J'uly l6th, 1885, lie wvas inridto Mýiss Ada Sumner, of
Beamsville, and a few days after thiey sailed for India. During.
hlis absence iii Canada> the mission sifflèred. a great loss hy the
death of A. V. Timpany, and, in consequence of thii,;, Mr. Craig
had to romnain at Cocanada for somne time. He endeavored to
look aftcr his own field of Akidu as wvell, but the w-ork Nvas
almnost too grre.A. During part of 1887, he was the only mission-
ary able to do full mission work, as% MLr. iMeLaurini w-,as iii very
poor hiealtu, and Mr. StiIlwell va.s just Iearning the lauguage.
On Julie Ist, 1888, hoe returned to, Akidu. The extra w'ork hoi
lhad been doing now began to tell on hlis hiealth. Ho w'ent to
Bangalore for a short rest of two mionthis, and wvas thus onablcd
to prolong his stay in India.

Howvever. as hoe had somne touches of fcvei', lie decided to
take a trip to Canada in the beginning otf 1892, keaving Iis wife
and children in Iiidia, as hlis stay in Canada would be shiort.
lie camle 1by way of British Columbia, and spent a few days at
Victoria and Vancouver, speakingr to the churelhes about Ilis work.
Hie also called at Winnipeg, and attended the Convention. A
grreat change awaited hirn on this visit. On Mlay 29tli, 1891,
his father hiad died, leaving a grreat blank. JNo one cisc took
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so cfreoat an intorest ini Johnl's wvoik. Every wveelc his fte'
letter started for india wvitli its lovjng w\ords. 3ohn's lottors
wvere anxi,ý-iously lookod for, adcarefully read and laid awvay.
Only two days beore hlis death, hiis father wras unmable to gro to
hlis office, but said. hoe must go (iown the next dlay to wvrite to
Johni. But no i re letters wvore wvritteni. Little thiiniigz ît 5,t
the timie, hie hiad wvritten his last lctter. Bis work wvas dlone!
and John's inother w'as the only p:u'ont left to give lihui at
welconie.

He spent a pleasanlt .suinmner ait hlis home. Hie visited sunie
of the churches, andi thon, in November, returned to bis othier
homne, whoere hlis wvife and children awaitcdl hlmi.

Whiat lias beeni written grivos some dMea '.e his character and
atbility. lis iiitiring(- on ergy, his constant, steady w\ork-, his
attention to dletails, hlis concentration of purpose, ail speak
loudor th-an wxords.

Our Foreigii Mission Society is fortuiinato in hiaving a staff
of mnissionarxies not excelled by those of any otiier Society, in
ability, educationi and devotion. They are wviIIing, nay, anxious
to do thieir work, and only ask in return that the Baptists of
Caniada sustain thein by thieir p)rayers and offerigs.

T. DIxoN CRAIG.

XU.1LlUMBOXUMI

Man's h.iqIîcs goodI is a, very important subjeet. Thiat it
canniot be discovered by the careless observer is evident froni
the different viewvs hield respecting it. It is needless t. enuine-
rate the va--rious obj(eets- w'hicli have been fixedl upon as, affordingf
that good. I iintenci lerc]y to map out whlat seoins to mie the
true answer.

To gret -, truc solution w~e must take into accounit the kind
of beimng foi- whomn we are seeking this highoest good. We iind
thiat lie is an intelligrent, self-conscoos, responsible free agent.
Farther, from hiis very position in relation to the world, fromi lis
uufulfihlld capecities, by reason on every side, lie proclainis hiln-
self not inerely a creature of the present but one giving every
promise of future life.
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Men choose so inany diflèrent enids and s"eiti to identify
their being with sueci a variety of p-ursuits thiat iL woulcl be
hopeless t() cudeav'or to id a common grood in sonme particulaLr
choice. We iiust, therefore, searchi for somec coinniol 1riliciple
undffer w-hichi ail thiese particular ends may bc subsumeci. For
Nvliat, l)url)e does this or, that miani live ? We can (rct no con-

sessOf opinion iii preserit or. future pleasure, wether selfishi
orl altrulistic. "Lhll onl1y priuil)le ive can fix upon, it Semis to mle,
is that of M What sceks the Christian iii bis devotion
to himlself, to other men, to Goci, but the satisfaction of the
g-row1 th and eveopuîent iu the ,spiritual life, the satisfaction of

aiigothers and glorif vingy lus Cr-eator ? 'What seeks the mari
of 0rinc orulle litterateur lu lus pursuits; but to, satisiS' hlîjîseif
in thius obtainingy kiowvlcdge and rising to greater efiiciency in
biis particular Elle? And so, the del)auchec, ai.d the spetndthirift,
the philanthropi.st and the moral crusader, ail seek satisfaction
in w'orthiy or unworthy objects, in selfishi or unselfishi aimns.

NL<ow satisfaction is measured by degrree, intensity -,.id dura-
tioii. lat is a Lreater satisfaction forL the preserit whicli is the
more intense and of a wort.hy doTe But duration is a factor
of prime momient. No one %vould consider thiat satisfaction
w-hichi endures iiierely for the prescut instant-no inatter hiow
intense it mnay to~getrthan olie whiich endures thiroughrlot
life. Allowing the iixnm-ortahity of man, thiat is al stili greater
Satisfacticiu w'hichi assures us for the future life. A.nd if we eau
ind an object in life wic gives uis uxot only the greatest satis-
faction in the future but also iu tbe prescrit, it inust bc accepted
by ail uien axs pre-emninentxy the grreatest satisfaction. Can -%%C-
find such a priniciple of action, such an objctL in life?

IL durationi is the important factor, we mxust look f'or somec-
thiingr that we ar- sure wvilI exist beyond the pres,mnt. 'J'lie only
thing upon w'bichl we eau lix ini this Nvorlo. orf ours as giving
promuise of perinanexxcy is the soul or mani. The external world
cornes and goes, our physical organism is no e-xception our
opinions, emotiois, concepts are lu constant change. The only
thing of wbichi we are certain is thiat we abide w'hile experienc-
iing these chianges. "Men nuay conne and men mnay gro but we
go on forever." Tiherefore, to grive the greatest satisfaction the

il-preiiie oi)ject iii hife miust bear the closest relation to the soul
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-in fact, inust bc the soul-life. Externial things, earthly pos-
Sessions,; faile, pleasurc-whatever you please-h ave value
oiily in so far ats they affect the soul-life. The exteriial good
whichi we pursue is a good only in so far as it is conducive to the
developmnent of mlan's truc character. Thius is the only thcory
whichi gives the devotion of sdli-sacrifice its proper place. To
ail hiedonistie sehenies there iiust be a loss in somne dlirection or
other. But in the one w'hich we present, iev.ery truc and noble
thloughlt, cvery higli and e.xalted motive, every compassionate
throb of cinotion brings its reward. it developes the mnan, it
tends to lus hicrhc3st (,ood no inatter how hlis actions are inter-

bD ý

preted. "Talkz not -) wýasted altèction, affection never wvas
-%%ttsted; if it enrichi not the lleart of anoblîir its waters, return-
ingc back to their springs- Jike the rain, shial f111 themn full of
u* -fresli jenýt."

But ib is a sigilifleant fact that this hiighiest good of manu
,canniot be obtained by Iimiiself alone. The IùlIl developmient of
hi., pow'ers dependcs upon his environment, upon his association
wývth kindred spirits. The external factor of luis developnuient
tlep.en'.ls upon the society in which, lie unoves, upon the manner
ii w'hiehi lie affects that society andl upon- how hie respondIs to
thie influence of those around imii. It is to luis advantage to do

watlie ea l'or iriankind-to be as unselfishi as possible. It is
.Idvantageous to hlmi to sacrifice self for their grood because lie
not only gains by the verýy act of self-sacrifice but lie also reaps
]lis rew'ard iii the reaction upon hinmself.

But does this bring the highest satisfaction ? Empliaticafly
ià does. 'There is inothinug that can iunove mlan so intensely as to
fuel imiself grrowing better, to realise that day by day bis
pow'ers arc developii)ig. H1e is grrowing. He is formuing a pure,
miselffsh, devoted, truc and sublime chatracter. To sec nmen
zlroundc him grow'ing better fromi his influence, to kn.io\v that that
v'ast dcsert of depravcd hunuanity is beginning to Ulossoun with
thie w-'iite fowers of blameless lifie, to feel tie 1îiuoral l "rill and
experience the spiritual elevation on beliolding such li% es, is an
iiinpe.tus unrivalled in its Potency and uneclipseci by anything
ini this world.

The higluest present satisfaction theni is securedI by internai
cha,,racte.r building. This presupposes the approach to an ideal.
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Thea hicrlît.st Fture Satisiaction, thec ultinliate g«ood, w0ould Le tlue
attaiiiiieit of tlîat idcul. 'iererore whiether rualiscd by inan or

iît, i« se.,senltîal to thle gýruezteSt grro%%ti ili thle Slhurtest tilie
thit w'e sliould have an ideal. ThIe archiitect lays his plans and
iukes ]lus spi-cificatiouis beforc the coiîtractor I-uildls. NV. have

sveii thes piecture or tuis building, or* or* that, long before thev founl-
dation wvas laîid. lIt exist.s il, the mmdnt 0£ the zarchitett. lt is.,
the ideal towards wlîicli lie btuiiOs. 'lhle voitrietor wuuild seout

the ~ ~ 1- jda( filE ti t erw . Su %ve iit:etl aul it~le.I iiill r

aictr tuîliîig. liere is su) iiîuchî hî;phazar.l lmuiilihng ill tlis;

Elne in thle world that it is ilimpe.I-.tive. for growth. thu;t we eleuarlv.
dl me 011r ni tituialte.

Bt wViere are we to lind sudi mi ideal ! WXhat xuust l'e
iLs cluaracteristits ? 'lO ilv mmlid ah1 that the I'est Pluilosoily

'mli sa1;v is that -we ezzu de1lne thme idleal oîilv in :su l'i u ve ba,.ve
1mnad(e prore.ss tuward-is iL. that -%ve mlu.si rfolow lngthîe huies-

that baws ini the paLst produced truc growth; tduit thie present
carries with it a halo whicli c4ves lis a i.-.;nzv idlea foi future

aîtt-iîi mt.i Would iimy bîmibier think that suchspilcioî
were Suficicntly satisfactory for righit construction ? Ilow iini-
itelv bietter îL wouldl bc if WCc ould place liefère uls the ide-al ini
its coinplete Sfiate and althoughl we coutil nlo tomuiprehlen'] it to
thme ll, vet could have it before us and miot wzit for the in1huence
of anly 4"power that inakes for rg teue.s"or for the unseen
dereproduction of i asl-1.ciy consciousncess whieli ilakzes
Mime procv.-s, of lire organie to iLs pors'There is an cIe-
ient of truth iu these, but iL is a Lruthl gained nuLo froni inuniia-
ment Imun re.as(>n but fromi t.rauscendeut lpowe.r. If ive liad to

depend upuon mnan as ire Imouw liiui, ire never could tell with unv
adequary irbat blis capabilities; «irc. 'ihe verý' limitations o? ollr
being rendler us incoinpetent tu judge of what WC inight lie.

Thrre e anigs of greater light anud promi~ses of future

graîsbut the delincaLion of this grentniess liv this 1hetter
Ihght is hiedininncd hy oui- position, by Our feit deterioration fromin
type. There mxnay bc inuch speculatioxi reearilin« an iiniper.onll;
spir'it, but such never could explailu our existence, inuchi less pie-
sent the nicans for developunent. If there is unythimg in manm
thiat mîay he called «r t i s ]ls '~snh .And~ Lo talk of
Spiritual prgrcess is but a play tipon words Ul]CSS w*e distinctly
hold liy our persnnal character ý,nd present to ourselve.s hifflier
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personal character for attainnulent. 'Ne inust ilisist 1punl ur
right to deternmine our actionis ami, hience, our grrow'vth. No
mîatter wlicre the -streiictii cornes froun, no ilnatter lîow bjetter
stagres of existence are plaeed before us, there is iueed or our
exereise of wvi1l aid. selif-deteriniatioii. We do niot passively
gro(WT iiit() ideal shape as the block of' iarbie under thie liauds of
the scuIptoi. The waves of inifilee, wlvhethcr of impersoiiai
spi rit ur or sel f-eoiiseious, sel f-ol-)j ecti fy.iiug spirit, imay surge
aromîî. us but they are not of us. VWe receive nuo direct benit
or iuijury uintil wue idenltify ourselves withl such influenices-i1. ,

until we exereise the power of our per.sona;lity.
But we hiave seen thiat tii ideal personal character for us

canniiot be Civ c] n 111 MnOx en cc>sututed as th ey are. Therefo rts
ve muust look be-yoiid mure Inutan mneaus. Mie very, fact th;Lt

we can draw the Iiie between our liniitude anid inifiinitude openis
rip for us a hIghcer ideail thian the Iiiitudle we sec iii thîs Nvorld.
Our ideal muust be pure, sublime, perfet inanhood, âwelhng lui
lunniiediate conitact witli Deity. In fact, owingr to the circuni-
staince-s and position cf iiiez it cani be givein offîy by the inter-
position of Deity. it rnlust lie a livingI ideal possessiflg ])ISOI
ality, ani, if so, of authority over those for whvioxn hie is the ideal,
bccause it is tie very essence o[ bis coiuul>teiicy to pre.s.cribe the
coniditionis upoli whichi lie is accepted as an ideal. If lie possess
sucli prerogaýtives ai i so r-elateti to, Dcity, tie only way in
m'hichi lie can bc known to inii is 1)v a revelation frorn Cod.
And a revelationi prescribiing an itical having the requisite char-
acteristies nmust be accepteti. The Ii tlest type of hiuman char-
acter is therefore the Christian chiaractter. Thie ideal for the
Chiristiaii is Jesu-3 Christ, as revealeti in the word of Codi. 33y
this thicory -me are rehieveti from ani ;sctie nioralisin or a shahlow
deismi froin an mnsanctionied spiritualisi, or a stupid necessift-
rianismn. Here Nve hiave conîbined i te absolute surrenider of
indivîduality and it,s xniost intense assertion.- It is by its ex1er-
cise thiat Christ is chosen; by it w'e grow iiu grace and Mime
kniowiecge of the truth ; by it wc lo.se our .seifishl lives, ani, abiti-
ingr iiu Christ, we strc-tch Iorward unito Lime perfcctioui of that
Spirit in whon we live ani umo"c. andi have. our beiug. Thiere-
fore for man Lthe highcest grood, i. e suprenie object iii life, the
$ttl7Vulût??ltt:it i . is the christ lire.

A. L. MCCRIMMîOs.
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1
CELE STE LIMIERE.

1.

Grand Dieui condua'tis moi0 dlans la penombre
oh:' coxilduxs-mnioî,

Je suis seuil et le chemin est sombre
Oh !conduis-mloi,

l)e mountre ne demande a voir
Qu'a- chaque pas, p)our remplir mon devoir.

il.

Je llai jamaizis en toi voulu croire,
Oh1 conduis-moi,

To7ujýours je cherchais la vaine gloire,
Oh onui-mi

-le viens à. toi contrit, niai.s sans frayeur,
Pardonne mon pasé O mon Suer

Tui m'as fait joi ct resence.
Oh1 condfuis-imoi,

Je suis heureux, plein (le Confiance.

.Souvent les ange.saux rrad aiu
M'apek'tvers les dleileure-s de., cieu'c.

Ce.pend.ant sur l'épinleuse route,
Suivant t(?s P'i

Comme UUn efan'1t <lui I;Iais ne doute
Prenant toni bras

J'iri Jolii raui céle.ste sejour
hequit, par' toi, mou 8avu.pour toujours.

S. D. .
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-EWT S EN QUE]3ECI.

For a good nuînber of ye-irs ('hristimn people, in Ontatrio,
and tlsewliere, have been hiopingr to see at botter day dawn on
the Province of Quebec. But this nen' e-a wv-as a long time coin-
jncr Ras it, corne at last ? WilI the young -prout of the old
Frenchx nation traniisplanitedl on this continent. full of s.tp and
vigol-, allow iseif to ho traînpled -upon hy the proud fcot o)f
clerical tyriinny for evur 1 \ViIl it not i-aise its hiem] tow-ard lighlt
anld libert-v ? Powerful zigoecies haive 1;een at wor-k for the last
fifty years to «bingi about this resuit. The distribution of the
Holy Seriptures by -Jhousands of copies, the prezaching of die
Gospel iii hundrcds of places %vlxerc the French are Ioeated: List
but not lcast, the Cliristian education given ini the mission sehlools
of four Protestaint denomin.ttions, t.hc-se oughit to bringr for-th
soi-ne visile fruit. We wvould be etcarful not to ixitabte the Ily
of the fable tha-,t buzzed about theo-&scr anti zitt.ril)lteod to
lîjînseif the progrcss the carri;igre w-as mnaking on its uphili jour-
nev: but we are sure thc wvork of craniigelizain a be

iniglîty lea-ven rcaching out wvith its influences- far beyond ti:O
«l'ittie circle of our converts. Thi,; could be provcd in tinie and
Place. Apairt fromn this, there is a class of people to wioxn 'vo have
littie acccss, I inan tli' wca-,lthv and cducaitcd, whVlo have becu,
abroad, -%v.lo have, scen and aidmire la Fw îlce v-epubl-icme, whio
have lîi'cd anong those who spca.k the -sa.ine lano-uao-e as tixon-
sel vos, have th <uchabits of thought. Such notions thiey v.'ain1y
try to adjust to the present stato of things iii Canada. A]il these
forces combined could not, itseemns, illow the selalu.e qit. to rcmiain
v'cry inucli longer. . as str was broken the caxnoil's biic--
a hxcatvy sti-aw' iL appears to lie in this in.sta-nce.

Fior the past fow% iiionths a wliole series of scandais caused
by the Catholie cIeriýy have put, in motion minds, tonguesq andi
pens. First it is rciorted tl-ait a prie-st refusems to adiniiiister the
ail-important szicramient of baptisin to a new-horni habc, because
his father is unw'illing to, pay an extra tax; then an eininent
law%,yer of Montreal suddenly discovers one hundx-ed zand sixty-
fivo hetters wvhich a yomung abbé~ lias beoix writirg to hiswi-
letters in wvhich lie does neot pose as a spiritual advisor. Au
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electrical current seinxs to ruin tIwongli the liberal press of this
Provine: the edlueational. sýystemn shaped by thic clergry, the
abuses of clerical 1)oiv'e, thxe eull)alle lenioncy, of bishiops towards
evrrilpt priests, ail is conideuIned3( in the holdest ternis. This is
allowed to go on for a short tin-ie, wlien crashl! cornes (lown upon
thixen 1 paîstoral letter. A pasý,tora,.l letter in whiclh bishiops cali
the faithifil " beloved. brtreloes not seemîx suchi z terrible
thingr at Iir-st Sîght. But very soon the brother becomes afiiher,
ai the fathier becomnes a,ùLt, and the inaster beconwsý at

Ilra i.l this letter the bislîops ueatly divide ie eliurch inito
two Sections, timose w~ho gowre)-i and those whio are gover2med; the
latter haviin no rifght w'latsoever to*udeocitie ay

wvay the former. Thl t is to say- (and tîmat lias been saidi) a priest
iiîav bc a confiriined racl;lie imay insuit your ivife atnd corruipt
youir children, but yon imist uxot say a. w'ordl.

Li, (<iadix-1?ezrue, a Nveekly publication, coininentinîg on.
tliis, wittîly add(s-"~ ]>afl, JJ<ptix<i, et à qitaire jýat(es, le,,;ana

Wceks paiss, le <'a ,wcda-R<'rt;e and l'c'< les euiI<-
lagnes, la Paitrie aifd other papers continue their camnpaigu.,
asking reforms. Asking, foi- instance, that wienî a, priest is
foliind guî1lty of îuiurhtle be ixot Sent froin ouxe paishi to
an-oflîer to continue the saine practice.s, but be plaed whiere lie
C.a1 (Io no hxarmn. Mie Archbishop of U~ontreal issuies a letter, to
bc rend froxîx evcr-y puipit, forbiddlingr th" people froin rc'ading
or iii any way encouragring lesde detix 3fonta*qnews and le'

('oeuad iec unxdcr the penalty of refusai of the sacrailents.
L'Echo, being a local paper read by veryv submissive people, re-
ceived ini tis a death bloN. It issincd a ]atnuxuber lu inourii-
ingy. ha.-viing at thic hîcaid of its editorial coluxun lt. picture of .1
tonmib withl the inscription-- lerc lies l'Eclîo des deux Mloiitagr-
ixes, killed by cîcrical despotisiii." Dead buit yct living: et ho-.
chli bon ra i te Arclîbisliop iiay ihd his match. Mie churchi
of Roule lias taughit a gaine two eau play mit, a înorality tixa«,t
cuts both ways. JL'L'e/o lias sinxply changyed its maine and goes
on. Thec~undeic condeznniingt lLJeo dleq de î'x 3oige
does not say ,iiytliing conccrning a iiew publication calcd La

.lwIdoni't v'ou sec? Tle(«uaRne stands ereet ii i e
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Ashort time ago a 'iclegaitioni ComlX)se of friends and con-
tiributors or the C. R. (promninenit axnong %vlhoni wvas Mr. L. Jr&
chette, a distinguislhed 1lriterutr, known bothi iii Canada and
1Friance,) vctto sec t.he Archibishiop. In this interview, the old

gtentleman, whio appears to be under the thurnb of a, clique, could
11(t point to any par-agrraph whcere the C. R. taughit unsound doc-
tr-ine, or eveni wliere churcli discipline wvas openly br-oke,-it
-%vas to the to'uc of the paper lie objected to more than anythiingr
else, and the Iiberýy or- criticisingy one's superiors. Hie finally
S.Iid there could b)e no understandingr unless lie could count on

aac>n'jl .<>ULl.~ililsio. le was tohi fraikly tiatthie editorsý
of the 0. I. would only make snch concessions as are wortliy of
honorable mni. M-oreover, if no iag(reement could be arrived at,
thcy werc ready to sue Iixn for damnages and appeal if necessary
to the Queen's Privv Council. 'fhey added, there is a storm
rising. iii thc social atinosphiere, the people are grettingr excited
*11nd speffk freely. Brverythingic is known and indignation is
c0xning on like at tide - be careful lest it overflow. Thev left
Iiii silent and tliouahltful.

Mýeanwliile the liglit continues. 1 have before mie a spicy
article on the educationi given by the clciry, in w'hichi you, find
thie followig sentence savoring of 1789: " We shial have to gret
ri-1 of thecin (the inasters-the priests) by ineans of a- violent
1)10w ;*" This, of coursec, is thxe sayincr of one mani, but thiere
scens to bc a- mnovenient iiu public opinion deep mnd broad ; Nvill
there be a skirinishi onlv betwvcn these. opposite forces, or wvill
there be a regular pitchied battle ? Qui -irverra.

)-. B. PARENT.
Grandec Ligne.
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I)ABRNESS ANDI)DAWN.

The (1]d Yeaur% houi's wvert speiit, and in my thonight,
TUhe -NTev, dlark-stol ed , wvas coiincy on apace,

'onot, Old Y car, T love thy w T aIIIggY ra*'cu,
All tby' dear- Jays ini patteriis fair %%-erc wirongh-It,"

crie<l, as boigfe.ars in y heart distranghit,
l'ercliance tisstrang r with the veiléd face,

lrxgs to my portion sorrow'-burdened days,
\Vlose wveigit shlall crushi xy c1icri.hed hiopes to iiotight.*>

Thbis, midnigght's moud. but d14wn saw the youngycar11
Robe soft the scarrc.l old earth in sp;rklingr w'hite,
Till pure and1 freshi if; smiled witlb promise brighit.

Then hiope'.- glati chime rang ont the kneil of fear,
And Iife's fair future bld the past froin view.

Fcarcwell, 01<1 yenr, truc hears must greet the Ncwv."
E. P'. W.

THE TENTU ANNUAL REPORT OF TUE FYFE MIS-
S1ONARY SOCIETY.*

Eleven year.- lave elapsed since bhe promptings of a Obris-
tian heart Nverc translatcd into action, andi Toronto Baptist Col-
lege dedjcated. as a hall of learningr ini which those whoni God had
tliruiit into lus liarvelt field igtbe tra.ined for the Ibighiest of
al servi ces, bbci ininistry of the W ord. As William iiCareyliear<1i
the divine cal) andi had the burden o)f the heathen wov(rld laitd
UpOfl bis hearb, so the young mnen -who formied the, fir-st class in

McatR all hecard the voice of bhe Son of God peeling through
the ages: " Go ye into ail the wvorld and preach bthc gospel to
every crea-,ture." T1'by resolvcd to band thcmselves bogrethier for

agressive wvork, and with prayer an(i humble consecrabio1 aid
the, foundations of our Society. Somie o? them hiad been studenits
und.er thazt grand old man, Dr. Fiyfe, who, for a quarter of a century

'Tead at thc Annuail ctnN.24,1S.
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wvas tie, reeogynised leader or tlie Baptist denomination ini Canada:
thiey rer-nemhbered tie earnestness of puirpose, thie untiring energy,
the cliildlike faitli iii God wich chiaracterized Llheir old teacher,
Mid resolvcd tlhat lie thiough dead shiould yet inspire hiis boys to
do and to dare for Christ. Thle Fiyf' Missionary Society aids lii
perpetuating his naine.

It mlay not be out of place to note the fact thiat Mlils yec-r
wlichl marks thie centennial of forcign missions, miarks also the
deceinnial of our ýSociety. To-nighit we enter upon a new epoelh
in our history. As we stand upon it.s thireslio]d we would catchi
somneting of the spirit thiat aninîated i.lie four.ders of the Soeiety-
wve would, like Carey, sec Mi wVlcondition of thie vwîd tlîat
lieth in tlue wicked oee like hlmi wu wuuld lieiar the Mani of
Calvai-y sayinc) "As tlie riather biatlh sent iiie iinto the wvorldi~
also sexad I you into thie worldl," and witlî lînîble dependence uloi-,
God we wîould gro forîvard.

Glanciing at thie peut, Nve flid thiat ien the Society -%vas tirmt
rga ied, a prayer meceting on tlie first Tuesday evening of every

montli wvas lield lu the interests of missions ; now one day is set.
apart as iinontlily iiiissioliary day, in w'ichl lectures arc suspended
and tlie hiours devotcd to tlie consideration of mùissionary topies.
Mieni the Society worked along independent lines, becoiningr
responsible for tlie financial. support of its inissionaries, anîd, to.

acertain extent, controllin« the field bpi lil isarns
were placed;, now ail thiis work lias passed into thie liands of tLe
Homle Mission Board, and thie Society exists niainly for thie pur-
pose of developing and fostering tlie missionary spirit in the
University. Does it realize its ajîn? We believe thiat it doesz
thie cliurclîes testify to its- value, and former inembers r:ow lu thé.
pastorate bear witness to the power it lia-s exerted upon thecir
lives.

Tlie success w1ilîi lias crownedi our efforts during thie pa.,t
year cal]:; for thie deepest thiankfulness to Alinighty Cod. We
do not forget tliat we are, but beginners, and thiat tlie work 'vhichi
we lhave attempted to perforni, must, of necessity, bc very iha-
perfect; but wve rejoice tlîat God bias "'countcd us faithful, puttini-
us into thie iiiinistry," and tlîroligh us lias gotten to I-Iinîself sone
glory.

That thie missioDarvy interest of the former merabers o? this
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Society does it diiniishi Nvith the ilit of years is abundcauttly
('Vid.ent. Silice our last annual report H. G. Mel10lick, onec or. Our
earlier i Luibers, bias beemi invited to aid iii shaping and further-
ingi our Mission wvork iii MIaiiitoba and the North-West, and
lias entered uponl his dulties as genceral superinitendenit est
Grigg, formerly ain active miember o1' this oitW-ho, by hiis
Chrilistiatii chlaracter and Chirst1lkc devotion, Wvon for imiiself n
highi place oni the honior roll of the Fy fe worthics, bas sailed. for
I3urînal to labor under the Aniierican Board. .lay (God's richlest
blessing i-est uponi hoth of tliese brethireii. Aniothier of oun* niieni-
bers, E. G. Sînitli, M. B , is uîler appoi ritmeint 1by Our own Board
as thecir first ineicae.l iinissionary to the Telugus. 1-I'ý expccts to

salnext Autumuii for i- Inia's shores, and carmes w'ith iîin the
syIn1 athy anid prayei-s of every îhiemnber of the -Society.

Ear-ly iii the year the Foreign Mission I3oard hung in the
1oIce chapel a beautifuil portrait of* William Carey, which hiad

heen precente1 to themi by Mr. Charles l-atchi, of Woodstock%.
'Pi'e face of the great mni.ssinai: as it looks dovan froili the wvall
caîmot but inifluence minany a youngic mari to " e.peet great thing
i'roin God,> and to " attempt, reat thnsfor Ccd. At the
4)pening of thie present, ColIl-ge session the Alumniii Association,
ini conjunction Nvith the friends of Jarvis Street churelh, prcsente(l
to the ]Board of Governors ai portrait of Dr. Castie, the first
Principal of Tioronto Baptist Collegre and an ex-Presirleit of this
Society. With Carey lie Nviii speak to uls of lieroic service for
'lod.

The annual sermon wats preachied before the Society by Rev.
E. W. Da-isol B.A., of Woodstock, ini Jarvi.s S-'treet chiurchi oui
the evening o? Sabbatli, the lst of May. Ail whvlo lave Ilard
Mr. Dadson can judgre o? the character o? the discourse.

Sinc oui hast annual imeetiing we have hiad t.he plemmire or
:oimincr iinto contact with soine o? the men whlo are toilingc in the
inost difficult parts o? the gYreat hiarvest ield. La Grande Ligne
MAission lias been represented on three different occasionis, and in

turn Brethiren Edivards and de St. Dahîxas, Ayer and Therrien
an1d, Bro. Lebeau have spread before us the needs of the work. So
successfully liave thecy pleaded for Quebcc, tliat one of oui number,
Erniest Norinan, B.A., lias been led to grive Iiumnself to Frencli
educational work at Feiher histitute. Thus Llhe tics that bind
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the two institutions together arc boing inecased anistrengrth-
ened. We have a-iso hiad a visit froin 11ev. Johin Craig, of Akidu,
India, ind our interest in hiis work bias been deopened by our
intercourse with him. Rev. Mr. AndIersýon representing the Mc-
AlMIsin and Mr. Frank Keller, the Student Volunteer Move-
ment, have also addressed Llie students. We Leel thiat we lie
iinder the deepest obligation to 11ev. Ehmore Hlarris, pastor of
the Wahner Iload chureh, and to the Faculty of this University,
for the thougrhtfulness that made it possible for so inany of our
number to hear Dr. A. J. Gordon's lectures on the "floly Spirit
in iIissionis." Tiioso addresses, as well as the wvords that Dr.
(Gordon spoke at the morning chapel. service will live in our

memoies stiulaingus to gyreater earnestness iii the Lord's
wvork.

There are in the Collegre at the present time no fewer than
ten voingc mon whio look to the Lorcign field as their prospective
sphere of labor. It miust not bo supposed, howvever, that the
s-pirit whichi dominates the College is orle that is captured by the
more glîtter and giainor of foreigui mission work as- the only field
iu w'hich truc Christian hieroisin and self-sacrificing devotion may
ho manifested. The grreat commission is recognii:',ed as ernbracing,
also the hiome land: and mucli as we rejoice that so mnany of our
members are looking over the sea to the millions in darkness. we
thank God that thero are founid in this Society men wTho con-
sider it their hig-hest hionor and count it thieir greatest joy to
spen(1 their lives on the liard and discouraging liome mission
fields. The College, life of last session gave abundant evidence
that the spirit of lmii w'ho came as the first inissionary to ýa lost
wvorld characterizes ouri memibers. E"arly lu the year the Society
opencd up %v'orl, at I(ew Beachi, Little York and New Toronto.
Thiese missions w-.ere sustairied by thie volunt:ary lablor of the
students and at the closingr of the College taken over by the
Houle Mission Board and supplied with preaching during the
.suminer. Iu addition, Paý)pe Avenue Mission wvas regularly
supplied by the Society during the winter, znd Eastern Avenue.
MIission and Hillcrest Convalesce . Homne w'ere provided with

oceasional services.
Let us glance at the work of the past summer. The first

thing that strikes our a.ttention is the immense arca of country
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over wli.ch theu labors of the stifdents lL\e- beexi distributed, no
fewer than sev'en stattes and provinces lhaving shared their miiifis-
trations. Froin the Atlantic alnost to tie Pacifie Coast our
present miember-s have been stationed. Soine hiave found their
fields of laboi' ainid. oldhilom~e associationis downYi by the sea; some
in oui' beniiglited sister provinctu, surrounided by error and super-
stition ; many iii oui' own loved Ontario, wiîile vet others can re-
late thirillingr experiences of thieir suininer's w-ork in the wvild
West. It is alnîiost unnccessatry to state that the fields whielî
claim student labor are, for the ifio%-; part, suchi as require the
experience and wisdoiii of veteran pastors. The stuclent, i
somne cases, has to peri'orini pioneer service, but in many others
lias to lift the chiurchi out oi' the slouglî of inidolence or despondl-
elncy inito whichi it bias fakil. Is it to be wondered at, that as
lie looks forw'ard to his work at the close of the Collegýce session,
a sense of his own vekns should take possession of iiiu, that
hie should tremble iii view of' the taskz set before Iinii, and thiat
the thironie ef cri-ce should lie bis frequent resort ? To sumn up
the hecart-aches, the praiyers, the tears, wichl these churchies
cost the missionary student Nvoul be zauj iiîupossibiiity. Iinto
thein is poured bis very life.

The followving is an approxiimation of the wvork acconiplislied
by the ineiniberls of: this Society, durîng the five ionthis ending
Oct. lst, 1892 ):-N\umbier of preacbing stations, 86 ; nuinber uf
Sermlons preached> 2,281. Addi-ùons :-By baptismi, 1*37 L
letter, 38; by experience, 15 ; total, J 90.

At South Indian at new~ chutrchl editice lias been erected, and
a- beautiful chapel is approaching comnp1etion~ at Fort Willialm.
Six churchi buildings, have been repaircd during the sumnmer, and
a hieavy debt that rcsted. uponi atotiier lias been removed.

Thiese figrures neeessarily give but an perfect record eof
the sumxiner's work. Mluch there is whichi cnly the recordiiîg
angrel can tabulate. Earnestncss, anid devotion have characterized
the Labors, of our inerabers; they have verified the staternent
with wlîich lie of sainted inemory, whose narne our Society
bears, wvas aecustomned to address bis students: '«Success in ]iiè
depends more upon what one can bear tlian upon whiat lie can
dIo" they have proved themnselves, men of true nîissionary spirit,

ucain in toil and possessed of a lîcaven-born entusi'sm
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Conscjous of mnany defects ln the work of the past year, w~e
wvould vet lay it at the feet of Hum, -who, even out of imper-
fection, eau ordain pi-aise. For the iieastire of success whichi
lias attendcd our efforts we would aseribe ail glory " unto Him
that loved us and w'ashied us froin our siins in Fils owui blood,
and bathi made us kitigs and priests ujiito Goi aid Ris fatiier

to Fiin be glory and dlominion rorever and ever."
1EliDWA.;IID J. Jito d.,

1?eo. Sec.

DUX FE IA FACIA.

Milese wvords are aîîîongr the iînost strilin Elles ofVrg,
;1m1( are uscd by Ihlm in his account of Dido iii the îzEneid. lier
lie pictures as a powverful woimani, the leader of mie of the
norcatest nations of' the ancient wvorl(l. Suie ~vsnot only their
queen, but liad guided thiein to thieir homne on the African coast,
aInd liad hceld lie ruling power throughi ail the difficulties that
s;ron thr ofnin t a new national home. Dido stands

eut proiinently ainioig classical women, and whcIitlicr the stories
of lier are founded on Iiistory or arc purcly fictitious> we are
*compelled to look upoi lier as a true leader o' il growing? nation.

Later, amiong hiistorical leaders, wc sec Marizi, Thieresa, whio,
lu tiinei of peril, both personal and national, rose against ail
Europe and foughit for union and the preservation of liberty.

In niany a great political contest a wvoman lias played a
leading part. Students of history arc faîniliar wvithi the story
of' Madamne IRolanid, -%vho, as the. wife etof a proiinent niover iu
the French lievolution, wmieldlcd a strongt influence over inany
famious leaders in that terrible struggle. Possessed of unusual
talents for observation, a ealmi manner and wonderful reasoning,
powers, sue gradually influenced the frequenters of lier salon,
theinselves men of' tailent and powver, to adopt lier idea, thiat thie
France of 1791 was a France of transition and a republie alone
wvas its destiuy. But althoughi the revolution -%vhichi shie had
aIided iii raisingr was carricd to ýau excess of which sue hiad no
idea., and fiually reaehed a point whiere iLs promnoters xîo longer
liad lier sympathy, still lier work -%vms not lest. To-dlay ber
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dying words "0O liberty, -whab crimeus are cînmitted iii tbyv
n.nam,y are reiieii-be,ýred and quoted by vast nuînbers of people.
These are but represenitatives of iuibers of' historical wolnien
WhIo, ini gr vernimnb1, iii pobitics, and in vair halve plbyed Promi~-
lient parts.

Duinhg the last f'ew vears reiakbeadvanceliunt has
been nmade iii the educatienial advantagres affur-ded to Nvoineni.
In 011V universibies thiey now stand on an equaiýl footing with the
men. Whien thiey were flrst allowed to enter these hialls of
learning tliey were regacirded, by both professors aiîd students,
as types of an entirely new species, anid wliein the learnied
student raised his cyeglass to behold thiese interlopers ho weuvo-
dere:1 whiat Nvouid hiappen next.

Thie benelits derived 1'roii a. thoroughi course of training,
combinied with bhe natu rai abilibies of women for teacing,
inake thini particulariy weil a(lapted for holding positions et
diftbrent derrees of advanceinent iii the educabional. world. The
vast majority of beachers are wvoinei. Ib is te thenii that tlie
early educa.-tioni of children is entrusted1, and w~hem we coxmsidvir
hiow great mn inflluence these fïrst beacliers have upon thiri
pupils, is it net important thiat thiey should themnselves bc boUml
nientally and nîiorally qua.lified to biold thieir position of trust.
Thie hiigher education. also induces wornen to enter upon scientitie
and Iiterarv work, in whichl bhev are meeting with woni(ler-f ml
sueeess. No bebter exaniple of this can be cited thant Aînel.a
Edwards, whio, at an early age, distingruishied hierself as a novelis;t.
Fromn -writing works of fiction shie wvent on to scientifle, studv,'
and finally directed lier attention alrnost wliolly to Egypbology.
In this nost difiicult science she acquired moere definite know-
ledge than any of lier predecessors,an ami hen she (lied a few
w\eeks, agço slie Ieft, a lasbing nemorial of hierseif in lber books on1
the Nile, Pyrarniids and bbe, Pharealis,and in Mie Society for- buei
Study of Egýypbology,, fouinde.rci by lier, wbichi nmmîbers amiong itý,
miemibers sonme of the inostu Iearned mon of our time.

But the liberal education of to-day net only lcads wemîmen
into wvbat nmy be called distinctively literary w-ork. lb alsa>
enlarges thecir symmpathies, trains8 their nminds a.nd broadcins thmir
sphierc of bbiougbbl and action. Nobhing can se cfl'octually fit a
womnan for any kind of phila.nthropie work a., aissociatiiig wibbi
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the great iiîiiîds of bothi past aind present. To lit lier for such
4ociety an education is required that wvilI (lraw lier out of lier-
self into, a larger field of mental acLivity. Ib is the influence of'
these enlarged mincis that prompts so miany of the womnen of
our day to devote theînselveb, to the cause of brighltening the
lives of their sisters ail the world over. It would be amazing il*
we kniew and consideredl the numiber of societies that arc ili
existence fornied cither for the purpose of self culture or of
:îdvancing different projects in the intCrest of lîuiinanity inI
genleral. The niajority' of thiese socict1ies ieled by ;vomcn, and
whio Cali say what thcir resuits wvill. be ini the comlingr Centuries
Alrcady the great iiiSSionary iînovemieiit, i whichi wvoîici have
been so promninent, is beginning to have somne cffcct upon tue
heathen millions of Eastern lands. At home, also, these noble
wonien are carrying on a great work amoncg the sick and the
poor.

But this is bv no iieans aIl, cvery wvomian lias in bier oNvII
home a kingdoni where she mnay lead in the trucst sense. The
source of power is in the homne, and here every truc leader inay
shape ideas and iinstili principles that will show their results not
only in time but also in eternity.

The history of our coiunbry is being' Ie vcloped day by day,
and wvhen ib is read by the sons and daughters of future genera-
tions bhey will be able to point to bbc influence that these high-
minded wonen have exerted and say, truly they were leaders or'
tiiese noble deeds.

CLAIit. To.,IINSO.
Moultoil College.

.A NIGIIT IN CAMP.

Few people really understand the nmeaniing of the expression
4erougrhiing it," uitil they have '«roughied lb " themselves for a
fewv days. I have liad soîne experience of camping in its
difièrent phases during late years, and it occurred to, me that a.
description of an incident in Camp life mnighit be of interest to
somne who have Iiad similar experiences, as welI as to, others who
have, perhaý.ps, never spent a niighit under canvas. Therefore, 1
have chosen the following incident on account of its recent
occurrence, and its consequent freshiness inii ny inexnory.
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It was late ini Mie day wlieîî ouu- party of six, atr liard

por-afysl 'ugîtr reaclie(d its destination. 'This'%vwais a hlike of
very fair sixe, whlui liatà been cxpkored by soine of us a short
time prev2ioîîslv. andi lia<l pi-ovcdl to lx- w'clI stockced %vith gaine

;uîd1 fisti. Slx~Iwo, paddled a longr t-lceatr sie of the lake,
a!il drcw up -, i-aîîo-ee on the point of a sinliilanj as
the huit ralys of the. settiîîg suî -i- lsppa-n behind the
tid pille.% on the o)posite ho-.Withlont de!lay we began to
i8M.ie evcrvthîing,- siiui- îor the' nig,-ht. Soîne of us puit up the
huuits anid storcdt awav the pr-ovisiouns. wvhile other c-ut wood aund

guilît a lire on th- roc-kv shorie.
ou i bst COOk vras Mr. Ladlic provedl liiîuself cxcep-

xioîîally ;îlpt at the art hy serviîîgr up a supper of ficid fisti,
wilici iwotili have teîilpte'l t-le .1ppetite of the îîîos-t dainty of

The fit- «if -;qîtis of flie iels cAle iuito, ou:- power,
-was vcîy c.-d. Net niorc than -inhin-u afteî- thicv we-ue first

II~rc li the' glteeî -iteroî arthly relies, in the
:Shape of a few hone. filig, Scaiesaild Snell, la etc-dabout

«#i the roclk-ez
Aft&-r this lo,.iîitiftil rcpast, whicli wc ate fri-ci Vin plates.

;uîd fii in the d;:rkîîem.% a camuip-tire was started. Wliat a
q1ili«hîtfull tliîî'r -U ngie camp-lire is! Tliere

w;is nlo scarcit- of fulel.auid' il % --1-voi'-c' wviti iiglî«t antci mîain
t.) geLu ch-l-eit-criif camiip-fn-c wrcli undci- way. Herc caiuîc one

iaili i-ag~a whioi tr-C.e,-ot anîd ail, thiere -iîlothecr tioric
away nt a sectioui of kgsevcrai im bis oiv-n e, whic o n
roc irezt the tu-o loys viui---ing a-iiiftils of sticks anîd brusli-
wooul ti il, Ibcfoà-C Ionîu. haît lad gmi~et pile of biaziiîg. sýpitttter-
î:îg tinie. kqUge tiîouighi to humri, wit-ilout fiuir -repleinishling,
;"Iltil t-lice caî-lv ti(urs ofei li iiiil

Tlîeîî caie thbe :tories anljukes. miî- .ur be£t~ story-
tAler. gave uis zsoîne c bfis latest anîd înost intcrcstii«; %-c ail

,cri-e-d our-sa-'cjks tiiere was a littie imusic pî-oduced 01i
ti;it lus<a instr-umuent. the îmotl-r and thein, cro-ouclicd

;îroUiid thei fiim at ;, coinfo-ta1,e distan-uce, we al] liîîgered,
iiicditatiniY and i-estiîî« ouzi- iveary bodics, tîntil -,oite slecpy one
infornmcd flivcr tlîat it 'ras bcd tiîîic. 1 hiate bcd t-mie inore

01.11i -Ulyt-Iitil cisc, 1breaulse 1 have t-oergl s) biard for
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sleep, whichi 1 kniow 1 neced; nevertheless, 1 alwavs hiave to
turn in " with the rest.

We divided up. tliree to ecd smnall teut, rolled up in our
laaktand sonie %vent to slecp alniost immediately: mr'hile

lter ingered on for sone time in a wakeful condition.
.Althoughi 1 arn a]lways one of the latter class whien lu catmp, 1 did
niy best, and liLy stili, for a long tinie trying to think of soine-
thing eIse besides sleeping, but this was a dismal failure. I
tried to, persuade myseif thiat 1 did not care wlîctlier I ever got
zlny sleep or not, but 1 wvas niot to be t4.ken in that way. Mien,
after what, seemied to mie an age, I begain to doze, whcen au owl
cin the mainland, beg«an bis "too-whioo,"' rendering me as wide
awll.ake as ever. Iu a few minutes Ilis owlship calined down, and
1 dozed iaini, only to bc suddenly arouscd by thc popping of au
CUIber iu the lire, whielh went off like a sniall camnon. Thoen 1
determnined to try a third tiine, wliiehà ought to have been lucky,
siut it dicinlt work. Foi- as soon as I becanie stilI, an insect in
I le meoss, whidhi I uscd for a pillow~, coniceived the id-ca, which
he iiiineliiatiel put into praCtice, that lus special mission lu hife

wus telucak in my car. and tîmus te Ikep mie fromi wasting iny
lircciouis tinie iu idle sleep. %Vitlh cruel hiand 1 tried to quiet
liii bv inans of hieavy pressure on the meiss wlîere lie liad
taken Up lus abode. This conmposd his nerves for a, tirne, but
lie soon recovertcd lîs sefpsesoand began iigap.in witli
rcucwed vigor. Not being able te a-ppreciate lis ,coml inten-
tions, I tlirewv the pillow, aund hinu with it, eut of the tenit, and
tluus rid nuysclf of niy perseceutorat the price of having« to lie
with iny hicad on the grouud for the reniainder of the niglit

After a long, long fine 1 felu asleep froni shieer exhaustion,
mnd, must liave slept for about -in hour, whien 1 was greatly
startled by a loud plhigand splutteringr just ontside the
tent; this cuude my niglut'fs sleep. The noise wvhici -iwaketneK
mble wa.s occasioned by the swinimingr exploits Xo! onC of the
party, who, bcing sleepless like nuyself, and tli..- that a cold
I atla would do hlmi good, hiad tken a dive off titie sho;re into
sluiallow, Nwater, whichi, 1 suppose, appecared quit dcp teo hmii, ii
the inoon-light. I did not envy M his swin in the least.

Soon after-wards I lbard wlispIeringc close by, and, stepping
out of the tent, J saWv tc> sliiveringt figures, standing iii the
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gloubeside thieir cainoe. In subducd voices, they askecd me if
1 woul go fisliiîig s.ayiin that il. was .ifter four o'clock aud
nearl3' sun-up. As 1 %vas tired of sleeping, I readily agreed to,
time p)1oposal, and off %vo stairted for tie moirnuîîcr's fisIing«

\Vle out, uni theO water, I Ieariit that lM'. M. hiad spent the
iiglit in -t positioni coinpareil with -%'ich mine was ulialloyed
pleasur*e. Wlhen pik: ont the Place for his tent, hol(- .
elloseii a beautiful sort, sput, especially so towards tie iiiidd!le,
%vlîcre hie 1>1feCIrLr( to $Iec1). Luris two compaions, w~ho wevc
Souii(1 sicepers, placed theisclves oie on each sie of iîn, aiîd
-%'ere .soon settled dowi'u for the Iliglht.Atogh rM.slil
'V4Ll quite confraiefor a Nvhile, it soon bca.i liard as lus

w'eig]ît prcssed down the iiioss, aUîi(l, as lie twisted and turnicd
tonsiderably, w-'hat îmss was., left wa.s sou» %vorn aw'ay, leaviiu:g
b-are a branchincg pie moot, four or five inelues ini diainuter,
ruuunling lonigitlilially down the illiddle of his bed. I3aing a
kiiiud-licairted huan, and xiot Iiking to disturb luis sleeping, com-
panions by unakinig theun limoe ovor, 'ho lay curefilly balauuced
on this for the greater part of the ni"ght, auud 1 firunly beliove
t.hat lie bore the iupesof this root dowui the iniddfle of lis
back for soine luours afterw'ards. 1 i-cally piticd Iiimi, and wils
tha iikful that 1 scaped s o e sily. w e u n d t a pAfLer a successful n'aorniugc's- lisliiig ( r etre t ap
brcakfastcd and, ehecerfully prepared to spend Viec day ini the
muost, zidvaiiLugcous. muanner; but 1 ain sure thiat, "ilie ive
cnjoycd oursel.ves to the uitiiuost, sonue of us were lueartily dread-
ing the~ approzich oi' the couning nigg1it.

I na julst Say in closingr that the ncxt time -%ve. cailiped,
Mr. M.stout was pitelicd on a more Ice'cl iOcce Qof ground, con-
tainiîug fewver roots.

H. H. N 1--W3 1AN
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AN APOLOGUE.

I lL been iii for nîiauy days until my Nveary einaciatedl
body liad wvasted to -t skeletoii; xny longr tliin liands wvCre cold
anid 1l began to Ieel a numbness in -.%Il xny linibs. One, evenling
w~hen the sun wvas grently sinking beyoncl the gr.ay old his iii
the West, ani the songr of the birds was hushied for theliec I'z

and ail about me was sulent as the grave, suddeffly I felita dizzy
Iluitter in mvy lead anid Iiezirt, and then everything in the romii
faded from înyv sighit.

I knew no more of that roo0ni, that siclc bcd, or those kn
wvatchcers whio had ministered to me in my long illness, but 1
foulnd 111mSeif being -%NIir1ed alongr throughi space, ~nin1
higrher and higher, ever brighter and brighter. It was not an
unpleasant feling, a sensation of restful eousciousniess that ail
w'as riait, calm 0( my mind and told ine 1 was nearingr heaveni,
the place of iny eternal rest. As soon as 1 had fmlly realized
mny position an unspeakabie (lesire scized nme to se xny Lorci,

iud iii y intense eag ess I spoke. My voice hiad changed. 1
dlid not recognize it. Onward and upward, stili upw.-rid I took
îny flight for 1 only no'v recognized, that îny inotion wi
tlighit. Two others -werc wvith i e, thoughl Up to this momnent no
word hiad beeni spoken. At List one addressedt the other: "'He's
nearlv liomnie." Anci then I begcan to understand where I was.
Ail the glory I liad zuiticipatcd hiad been far cclipsed already, mny
hecari, was flutteritigl with delirht, my nmind was ecear aud, calm,
re-sted and peaceful. A gentie songc wius niurmuring froi nmy
lips. to a- tunie ettrl ew to me, ;J'lhoughi the words were

44 Icarcr iî God <,to c

Cicatviitg Ucsy
Sîiti. itifli aid ztars forgot,

Uliwarcl 1 liv,
5h1 il 111V flhlv bc;î1 t

Ncarcr. iîîv Cofd t ''îc
Nearer to tlice.

I cannot tell you the feeling- a 'xntegoyo h
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celestial City burst upon nîly iovinggaclze-the " Home of my
Redeemier." No feeling of awe or wonder, no strangre senisa«,tion
o£ anythingrnew or unifiijlar. N\o f'eeling of loiieliîîeIss or even1«
a cravinc( fr l iiytiiiiy I did îîot itlready pos.-eess, e-,cept tie
grentie lieart-Iongingr to sec Min. My gulides, who were the
Xing's inessengrers. tocuk mne into a beautiful mansion inear the

d~Le, one ot niany thotisand provided for this purpose, ai-d
procceded to àisro3L me and gi'e, mie new~ tpparel. Their
actions, aithougli so far alinîust sulent w'ere so incxpressibly
gi'entie :uîd kind, thiat 1 wvondered whietller tliey wvere iliie or
m-voni, s( gentle thicir ununer. ï1s 1 entercd Jie imnsion I
took one0 look bcwudand tiolwz'rd, ini the direction 1 had
coic, -Ill .saw mnanyv coinpanics of three, iinaking tow'ards the
culestia-l City andi 1 reasonied that they were Pairs of inlessengers,

Ilothing I did miot expect, for- thlough1 -111 iii al senlse inew to
me, 1 hiad iio Feelingl of surprise. 1 hiai seirccly I.-tought tllat

lieé wa.s genitly soothimîg îny mind so that I couid bear ail this
giory witLhout. pain. A làire inirror rellette<l myi whiole peî'sox,
and for the linst tinie I saw niv gliorilied face. 17iehre wcre,
traces of tie origfinaljust suflicient for mue to recognize, but ail
so chlangc'.l. Radiant with peaceful happiness aiid evcry trace
of care los., t Iighit of imexpressible content 511011e lu everr
lincient anmd aI verv' h1lo of riory lit up thle eyes.. And Wcre
those mvl crusq e Ycs, I -%vas at wonder to xmyseci k and then I
remeinbcred thiat lie had said. - This corruptible miust put on
incorruption, and Vis mortai inust put on iinnmorLtaiity." 1 n10W
lea-irned wîvth joy timat I1 a beîng 'cr a~ for lis prosence and
should Somn " gaze on1 the formî diat r-eeienxc Ille"Tkg out
;1 csket which liad long beemi sea.led, nmy attendants took fromn
it a Lezutiful studdcd coroiivt of g,<]l and pearis, wlichl thecy
t1ild me hadl imeen kept preparcd for Ile for soie ille pa.st.
Tlcy carelully couiited thie pearis aund lookcd liappily Vo each
>t.her aiid said, '£ N inc.' This 1 d1id not unclerstaniid, and 1 said,
4Why iime (' I then iearncd that nine wvas te number of souls

I had wvon for uiv Lordl, and that I was Vo be reminded
of this as long as eternlity S11o1](1 last. 1 had won nline souis for
theç, kingdoin. A thrill of Satisfaction wvas the joyful iresuiit, for
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there can " bc ne -sorrow thiere." I wishied it ighrlt have been
alarger nuniber, but gr-atitudfe overcaine desire.

Now 1 was to seu the, King ani 1 %walked out with my two,
lovingr attendants te sec His face. My heart quivered with
c1leiglit, a hioly eatgerness seized every nierve of' iny I'raxne, it even
Shook with emiotien. I %ws now te recahize the, very higlhest
desire of niy whole existence. 1 inighit uew sec 1i l'. 'Nor wvas,
1 disappointed. Ife w'as lookitig for nie, and tie saine eager
expi-eýsioii re.stcd on Hls <riorieus hrow, that I feit possessed mny
Own. I could restrain, iivseht' ne lonoger, i' fel at luis feet an-t
kissed thoin, weeping tears of' jy. I plucked the crown frouii1
niy browv and placed it at His feet and feit iny soul would bc
uternally satistiud tçe renaili there, so near to the footstoul of
hEim -%v'ho ha.1 died l'or me. Never w'as the nmenory of' ( 1avary
so v'ivi( as noîv: nover di d iny soul Leed its own unworthiness
more, never hiad. 1 hîad suchi ecstaitie joy. And it wvas Io lap.i
ior cuer. Liftingr me te nîy feet Hie kissed nie lovingly ani1
wiped away my tears, for I stili reinenmbered the words, '« God
shail wipe away ail tear-s froin their eyes."

.Music now, sweet, soft, stili as the eveiiîgç shades, .stole ovL*r
niy hecart and I san-ni.io old-tiie inclody but -i ne'v songi-

\Vorthy is the Lamnb th-at \V.s sl.ain to receive pow.er -andrih
and wisdomn and strengyth and hionor and glory and blessing."
The angrel choir hiea.riing iny voice, at first listencd wvith rapt
attention, but soon joined in the hlcely hiariony. Not leiî'1
and harsh and discordant, but swcet as the sough of the sunîxueiýr
breeze; at first but a fewv joined in the anthicm. tien gradually it
swefllcd in volume, spreadiing wvider and wider and growing
deeper and deeper tili the graniid tAmni," of united hecaven blent
with the feeble tenor of nîy owNv voice.

0. G. L.
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LUCE XrIr. 9.

1.0(UIkVo)edoi tiife lias past
Silice we two Sat togetiier, love,
And liuard the %vords on iNew yuar's lasi;
'rhat turnied our hucarts to thinrs ahove.

Lord, lot it stand 3'et this year more,
l it huai- friiit-w',ell z anid if nuLt,

TIhe bm-eu that niow mnakc.s thy liear. soi-e,
Shaih Iae euit o

And Sueuh the lot
Of mulen iiiaLY beu, wliomu God has Spared

Th'lis vrear, l)ut stili no fruits can shiow'

And should ur Hives to view bc bared,
Would fruit,, 'niiongc Icaves bu found to grow ?
'I'aiîk-olkýring(-s have beeun oui-s to, give
To (God. Wliat bilessiige lie liams pourcd
Upoi1 01W heads! But do w-e hivu

TJhe hives thiat pi-ove Hixo 0111' rAdored ?
LEOXIAIID Tif E1IRIEN.

THE~*J 1)1HARI SAICAL SPIRIT1.

Tmer ever wvas a gou. ;'w un(lurtaken in this îvorld

without drawing to Mie scinu a set of murmnururs and cavile-.s,.
U .soinethingr is done l'or the bunufit of huimanity anid the gIoî-y

of od there is ïalways some. one to oliject, and x'ery frequentiy
those who, are the ohbjectors oughit to, bu, the hielpuî-s of Mie cause

'vhich thuy lîindclr. Lut iL bu no discouragreinent to, any one if
Solinebody dlousn't fl'al into line wlien that one is pursevering in

agood w'ork. Tlic Soni of Man w-9-s upon the eartlî tliatb
ighirlt bu the chiannel of God's, grraýcu to mnen, anid yeL thu Scribes

;1u1<1 Phiarisues, blind to lus dlaims, blixîd to bis character an<i
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lîlid to lus mission, mnurinur"d wlien ho(, fo-rave sînncirs and
cavNiilodl because, on the Sabbathi day lie liftod nmens' hleavy
bjurdens and undid the wounding chiain of disoase, tîtus leading
the way to triie rest of whliich the Sabbatli was but a type.
Righit and sincere criticismn is ilw.,ys valuablo, for it ronioves
the dross an(d leaves nothing but the pure grold. Difforonce of
<)pinion on inany things is quite naturial arxd consequently quite
proper, but the conunon objectors, disputers and carping crities
-ire, for tho ino,-,t part, only a nuisanco. Thore are a great inmvn
poople very likze the grood brothier whio dcsired to beconie an]
el(lor in the clmurch. He wvas a-sked if hoe couhi lead Mie people~
in prayer. FHe replio(l that lie could not. Tien lie wvas asked
if lie could oxhort or instruet the peoplo.. Aginii lie promnptlv,
roplied thiat hoe couldn't. Well! whiat can You do ? H-e said, '1I ean

ljet"To object soniotinies is to turi a1 stone that, is botter
turîîed, but the action of thoso, w'ho leave their propor spliero
to lind fault and criticize, goîîerally procoeds fromn a supreme
lovo of pr-eiinienico and an a-stoundingy indifference to tie li-
portance of othiers. Thie I'harisoos wero notod for tlîeir indol-
ence, hypoerisy and formiality. Thoe One tlîoy porsocutod most
wva,- noted for Iiis toil and self-sacrifice for others. Tlia-t is
grenorýally the w:Ly. Thie Phaz-risaical spirit is not ex-.tinct in the
world. We have the, superfino lady, -witli culture ami polisli,
priding hierseif upoxi lier religions attainînents, -who wvill draws iu
lier robes froni the sinner-s, scout the ideal of thoir bottoriment
andl elovation and diselaim al] connectirn with those whio raiso
thE fallen. WN e roliglious teacliers w'hose v'elvet inouthis
ean't use langruage tlîat wvill roi-tel the ignorant and sinfull: and
so, thiey iainder tiiose wvhoni thiey oughlt to lholp. We liave w±any
people in tie chlurchi and in the world who nover do atiytliixîg
but busy tlîxiîsclves picking hioles- ini the coats of tixose m'ho

rediligently oinployed l evc o ci

W. POCOCîc.
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EDITOlIAL NOTES.

1 snIOULL> have stated In my sketcli of Susan iMouIton MeMIaster,
in the january numiber of the o'rxthiat M\rs. i\iraster's interest
iii our eduxcationa.-l wvork hias cmibraced Woodstock CollegTe as weli as
the other ckpartillents, connected %vith the University. She assistcd me
by a subscription of $500 towards the erection of the New Hall at
Woodstock, in iS86. On the 22nd of October, of the saine yeai, she
publicly laid the corner stone of that building, saying, as she did so,
-"We lay this stone to the praise and giory of jehovahi-Fathier, Son
and Holy Ghost. Here may the principles of Christian education be
e\empiliied wvith ever-increasing cornplcteness. Froîn age to age may
there go forth fromi thiis College those whose carniest lives shali ennoble
every dcpartment of human activity, and hasten the triumph of the
Kingdomi of Christ in ail the earth." 'l'lie silver trowel used 's'as fittingly
inscribed, and 1 resented to «Mrs. IMcM\,aster, by whlorn it is preserved as
a souvenir. \Vhen the stone Nvas declared to bc well and truly laid,
\Irs. McMaster infornicd ail of the %vorknen eniployed on the building
that wvhile she could not comiply wvith the coînnion custonm of "lwetting the
stone," she wishied to present each of thcmi with a " Sunday liat." T1'le
announcemient wvas received %vith iuch applause, not only by the work--
men but by the large assemblage present. 1 may add, also, by way of
correction, that the, naine of the Hoînestead iii the sketch referred to iàs
properly spelled Rathnelly, rather than Rathnally. T. H. R.

AT the end Of the Place Verte, Antwerp, amnid a crowd of little
shops and inean dwellings, rises far into the h1ea1vens tîxe beatiful spire
of the Cathedral, unhîarnicd to this day, despite all the wars and siegcs
fromn which the city hias so severely sufiéd. From this spire of

Mli-e.L lin lace " in stone, the carillon of sixty beils chinies out uts aerial
niusic, far off and nighi; w~hile the nelodious tones of the great Carolus
which throbs so near, sweep these skyey echoes and accompaniments
wvithin its overwh)elingi current, bearing the soul..of the rapt listener
forwvard on one volume of inspiring harmony. These belîs echoed in
our memiory as wve read the Ode for the Centenary of the Birth of Percy
Bysshe Shelley, by Professor C. G. D. Roberts, of the University of
KingTs College, Nova Scotia, and publishied in a tasteful volume by the
Williamson Bros. Comnpany, Toronto. It is, indeed, sweet and large
miusic falling fromi the lofty and ancient Campanile of song-as beauti-
fui and joyous to-day as of old, despite aIl inroads attenîpted on its
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envi ronnie nt, -over the marts and homes of our own mii and women,
who are, no doubt, for the miost, wondering whiat poetry lias to do withl
this commiercial Canadian lifé of ours. 'The Ode is of thirty-one
stanzas, richi in charnîing eclioes of the Idyls of far off Bion and
Mosehus in its introduction, and of the nearer Lycidas anid Adonais ini
the body of the Ode, and throbbiîig wvitl the spacious thouglit and
swelling mlusic peculiar in accent, stress and rounded strength, to the

Museof M. Roerts-a floviig tide of the purest Canadian song,
uplifting to the spirit of everyoiie wlio féels the impulse of its nioving
flood. Notwithstanding the wvide range and variety of the poeni, its
btending of the old and thc ne'v, the fanîiliar and the u,îknown, its
unity is conîplete, and its art without a flaw. 'llie opening stanzas are
descriptive of the niarshies of Tantramar and die tides of the B3ay of
Funîdy, aîîd thiis is thie deft use to, %hichi thie singularly beautiful
introduction is put:

1Andi iow., O tranqujlil miarslies, in volur vast
Selrenity of visionl amid of dreant,

Wlîerethroughl by every itricate velu bave passcd,
WXitl jojy' iînpettîoîîs aui pai suiprenlu,

T1'hcshalrp fiel-ce tîdes thlat elmýfe the Shories of eadh,
li CIIdICss aîîîl coutrolless el andt floiv,

Straut'eIy lkinl Yoi sectîn, to 111111 whose birdt,
Qule humdreid years ao

'Vit1î ticry Suecor. to the ranks of Somg,
1)etied the aîîcicît. atcs of m-1,ath anld wr-ong

1Liko yours3, 0 niars1tes, lus coisipassionate bi'cast,
\Vherenîl ab>de Il dr1enuls of love and( peace,

\Vas torturcd with perpetual unrcl-st.
Now loud wvith floodl, univ huguid wvitl rclcasc,

Nowv poiguant wvitlî the loncly ehu, t.he strifc
Of tides fromî the sait sea of hîuîan pain,

Thiat hliss along the Peri1ous Coast-' of life,
Beat ini ]is cag'er lri

But ail about the tumuit of bis hceart,
-stretcheci the great calîn of bis celestial arit."'

The heart of Shelley beats ini this splendid Ode, anîd bis wild
philosophy is turned to fine poctie use. His sitrange, yet explicable,
life is touched upon froni chiildlîood to its wlielming in Spezzia's Bay,
and the burning of bis body; wlîile the references to biis poonîs are
nurnerous auîd of surpassing bcauty. Tuie nionody, which will take its
place in Eruglish- literature, closes with a returning reference to the
ilsovereign vasts of ',Tantraniiar," and the Il wizard. flood " of Fundy's
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tides. We trust ?Mr. Roberts will give to the public a niew and complete
edition of his poemis. 1-is first volume is out of prn1t.

Tiiosi: who, were fortunate enougli to hecar Dr. Cordon's lectures
and sermos and addresses, a few weeke ago, cati not but feel deeply
gratefuil to lastor Harris, of the Walrner Road l3aptist Chiurch, for
making it possible for theni to have this great privilege.

It wvill be a(lmitted by ail] îho have listened to D)r. Gordon's
sermions, lectures, and addresses, that lie is a mian of extraordinary

poer fany Christians in Toronto are frank enough to admit that their
spiritual life lias beeii quickened and deepened by his recent utterances.
It is but natural. therefore, for one to inquire to what source cati be
traced this niarvellous influence. Is it to any extraordinary richiness
and copiousness of diction ? No, for mraiv rp- akers there are %vho,

atogh possessing, to a large degree, the diý iv.t gifàfrayutrne
fail, nieverthieless, in leaving a p)ermanent impression upon the minds of
their hearers.

Again, it is not ta sparklîng wît, not to brilliant illustrations, flot
to skillfull>' arranged and elaborately finislied periods, not to any of
these sources niust bc attributed the secret of bis p)ower.

What then is the secret? 'l'le answer will occur to aIl. Dr. A.
Gordon miakes you feel that hie depends solely for inspiration and
power on the living presence and power of the Holy Ghost. You are
made ta féel that here is a mnan whosc thoughits and utterances arc
swayed by the Divine Spirit. The H-oly Ghiost is to liini not an
abstraction, flot an idea, but a living personality.

His prayers, bis sermons, bis addresses, all serve ta remndc you
that lie is a man full of faith and the Holy Ghost.

An apostle once wrote to the Corinthian, Christians "*Covet
earnestly the lest gifts." Could there be any gift for which aIl Chiris-
tians in aIl the Nwalks of life should nmore earziestIv strive than ta bc
filled Nvith tic H-oly Ghost-far the purpose of unselfisli service'in the
MaIster's vineyard ?

It wvas wvhen Putur received this pentecostal blessingr that lie wvas
given. the privilegye of preaching a sermion tuat nielted the hearts and
chanlged the lives of 3000 hardened and stiff-niecked Israelites.

God is no respecter of l)ersolIs, nor of vacations. What He bc-
stowed upon Peter, and Paul, 1-e is wvaiting ta bestow upon every soul
who is absolutely willing and ready ta ]et the Holy Ghiost have His wa.-y
with him. This is the secret of power. That it nlay be possessed. by
aIl who, read these hunes is the prayer of the mriter.

P. S. C.



PROFESSOR DRi. PHÎI>I SCHAFF is prol)ably the rnost distinguishied
living theologian. His services to the cauise of Christian literature have
been, during the past ifty years, vastly greater than those of an)' other
man. He is to bc congratulated on the completion of fifty years of
theological teaching. 1-is work in teaching had its bcginning in the
University of Berlin. I-le soon remioveci to the UJnited States to, accept
a position in the Seminary at Mvercersburg, Pa. For many years he
lias been professor in Union Theological Seniinary, New York. Last
summler, for the first time, this prodigious worker wvas wvarned by a
1paralytic stroke that bis literary anid educational activity ivas approachi-
ing its close. He lias recovered in a niasure, -%e are happy to, know,
and is stili able to do some work. it is carnestly to be desired that hie
nia)' be spared to coniplete at least one more volume of his Clîurch
History. He lias just issued Vol. VII. whichi covers the Swiss Reforma-
tion and is devoted largrely to, Calvin, lus associates and his opponents.
It is, in tlie writer's opinion, the niost interesting and the niost valuable
of the series. It niay be said almnost to supersede ahl earlier works on
the great Genavan Reformer and everything pertaining to tlie Swiss
Reformatioiî. Vol. V. covering the later Middle Ages (107,--1517) i5
in an advanced state of preparation, and will no doubt be published
within a year or two.

The conîpletion of lus fiftv years of teaching, and the affliction lie
lias suffered, have been the occasion of a nîultitude of public eiîcomiumns.
'The University of Berlin lias sent him, a lîighly appreciative address.
l'he governiiig body of Union Tlieological Seminary lias sliown its
liigh esteeni iii an enîpliatie way. 'l'le Anierican Society of Church
History, of wvhich he wvas thie founder, and of %vhich from the beginning
lie lias been president, hias giving fitting expression to its appreciation
and esteei of the clîlef Church Historian of thue Englisli.speaking
world. Long xîiay lie live to enjoy the hionors thiat have been tlîrust
upon himn, and to carry forward thie wvork in Nvhiclî lie isfzicinrceps.

CIIANcIE.LLOiz RAXND lias rcccivedl an invitation from Hon. WV. T.
Harris, U. S. Comnînissioner of Education, to attend thie Educational,
Congress i connection witli the WVorld's Colunîbian Exposition and to
accept a place on flie Eist of Hionorarv Vice-Presidents.

Wýi.. hope to have another of Mrs. Rand's articles on thie Nationîal
Gallery for our next numnber. 'l'le nurnbers already published have
been highily appreciated.

Mit. Mi\cK,%V's Founcler's Diay address will appear in our next issue.
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EXC HAN GES.

B3. W. N. Fîî ", D.

J OHNS Hoî'1KINS' Gv.M.-We learn tliroughl an exehange that a
condition of graduation at die above univ'crsity is the suiccessful passing
of an exarninationi in gyninastics.

A WVORLD'.s FAIR BOAT 1RAcîi..-A great many colleges so situated
as to be able to, indulge i n aquatic sports, are nloving for a grand
international boat race at tie Col unibian Exibitioil.

[ONAH xvimu~îî~-Ti Althzezi shows, in an editorial, tliat
in spite of the upgrowtlî of the Chicago and the Leland Stanford Uni-
versities, the snîialler colleges are enjoying a more liberal patroniage than
ever.

BIBLE STU )I îýS.-RELV. CiiAxNÇî-1.î .01Z B3uRîWAxS, LL.D1., is wvriting
a very hielpful scries of articles for tic Canadian .Afethodist Quarter/y
ou Bible Study. flic January issue cootains a miasterly analysis of the
Books of Ezra) Neliemiiali, Esther, Haggrai and Zachariah.

AGNOSTIC TENIiENCIES AGAIN!
'The professors arc wr-ongý," said the sttileiit at college,

In giviig Ile mnarks tîmat are low ;
For, %vitli Huxley, I thiiîîk thec heiglit of ail knowv1cdge

Is iii the tirc words, ' I don't knl. -Tiiy''ablet.

''Eyell of thc theologrues of Dellauw University is novel, to say
the lcast. It runs as follow's

Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah
The gosp)el does awav with thc law,
We'rc the boys of old DePauw,
A grcater sch ool none cver saw! Arnen. - x.

HIAWATrî1: Ull TO D.ATE:
Tîmois delîartcd lliamatlia

To the lanid of the 1)aeotahs,
To thie lanîd of hiaidsomne womnî
Aîîd inii îincty clays returing,
A divor-celet lic brouglit with liiiii.
To lis -%vife lic gave the lia-lia,
Sent lier lîack iimto lier mna,
li Uhe outskirts of Clîictgo.-Echo Exehanges.

PATHETIc R-Fi.E.ci'ioNs ON THE MENu.-In a touching ode con-
tained in the Qzteen's Col/cgc */7ourzal, an Ottawa boarding school
student comniiscrates lus nîcagrc dict iii the following among other
uines as harrowing:

l3ackward, turîî backwarul, for w-cary I un,
Give nie a wliack ut iv <graii(liniother's juin;
Let~ ie drink inilk tlut lias necver heeîî skinîîned,
Let me cat butter wîlmosc liair lias heen trininicci
Loet nic but once have an old-fasliioîîcd pie,
Mienî ld bc wvilling- to cuiri up aimd die.
I ]lave beenl eatiîîg roii-filiiigs for years,
Is it; a woiffder lIn iieltiîîg iii tcairs ?
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OVERLC)RD.

Lord of the grass and. hili,
Lord of the rain,

MIhile overlord of wvill,
Master of pain,

1, who arn dust and air,
Blown through the hialls of death

Like a pale ghost of prayer,
I arn thy breath.

L<ird of the blade and leaf,
Lord of the gloorn,

Shieer overload of grief,
Master of dooir,

Lonely as %vinds or snow,
Through the vague ivorld. and dit:,

Vagraut and glad 1 go:-
I arn thy wl'iin.

Lord of the storrn and. luli,
Lord of the sea,

1 ain th)y broken guli
Blown out alee.

Lord of the harvest due,
Lord of the dlawn,

Star of the paling bhie
Darkling aud gone,

Lost on the mnountain, heighit
Where the first winds are stirred,

Out of the wells of night
I amn thy word.

Lord of the haunted bush
Where raptures throng,

1 arn thy hermit thrush
Ending no song.

Lord of the frost and cold.
Lord of the North,

Mhen the red suri grows old
àAnd the day goes forth,

1 shiail put off this girth
Go glad and free,

Earth to niy mother earth,
Spirit to thece. BI. AMN

Fredrickton TJîniversity Clee
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I-IFIUE AN]) 1'HERE.

J. 13. WARNîICKEi-, Ei>.

Lis-r nmnth street car hormes wure sold inl onitrt:al for $ 15 cachi.

A Presbyterian Collge ivith an endownient of $2!oo,ooo, is to be
establiied in Sait Lake City.

The !reshinian class at Vale unlrs5o7 a t Harvard, 409 ; at
Princeton, 302.

1larvard is 225 years aid, and has graduated iS,ooo studcnts. She
hans at present 83! proiessors, 23 assistant p)rofCssors, and Ii ca
structors.-Ex.

49 oUNL; nianý, said a profésscir, as lie stepped inta, the hail and
caught a frisky Fresh by the shouider, " I bielieve Satan lias got hold af
yau." &' 1 believe so, loo,» ivas the quick l, .Lx

ONE' af the pleaSant SighIltS in Mantreai durimg vacation %vas 1\r.
BeughOu"I ex-editar af Gi-p. His perenniiat streain af wit and geniality
caninot be frozen even by Mon0treal's -«40 bclawv.7' He is fastgauin
the reputa.tion there wvhich hie deserves.

DON'T be a sponger. If yau wvant ta get the Caliege, news, do nat
i>orraw the MO10NTllIx fromn sanie other fcllow, but niianifuiiy support the
magazine af yaur Callege, and thus show your interest iii student
ceiturprise.

WVALIER Road Church continues iii its praspe-.ity. Th Iiclrge
b>uilding isalrendy wveli filled, and the quiet revival is unabated. What:
ain energetic church it 15! Mr. Harris has the rare factilty of eniisting
every ane in his punposes. He niakes everyting,, lie docs tell for Christ
and Wailncr Road Church.

ýViJI are cxcecdingly sorry ta, licar ai Uic affliction wvhich bas lately
failen upon the Rev. Messrs. Grant and Parker. '-%r. Grant's boy liî2s
had the inisfortune ta, injure a le-g; white rs Parker's illnuss bins
nccssitatcd -1 tcmporziry remnoval ironi home. We bcspeaki the sym-
pathy in their Udiali which they need in this trying time.

Dr. Newnîn's article on Luther, iii aur January nuniber, lias
interested niany readers, froni ail sidus wc have hecard kind remarks
expressed about it. WVc da flot like ta, caîl attention ta, aur own articles,
but we fei assured that, it will rcpay the tinie spent upon it. This
view ai the Reforimation and Luthecr is a view that: ]aptists ought ta
know something abolit.

DE-MaCR.NTîC (oE~~ x~u:CîuLFs-h recent



discussion iii this university iii reference to dt:niocratic goveriiiment
niakes it apr it t direct the attention of the underg'ridua.tes !0 a
recent Il open letter » in the GCeztu;y, iii which the înethod is cham-
pioned. We' cuit the following froni the letter, as quoted in the
university rnonthly: " Several years ago Amherst College introduced
a siiiilar systeni into the governiient of its students. It is based upon
the liriliciple that a manî admitted to the cullege ' is reeeived as a
gecntlemian, and, as such, is trusted ta cndc hisl l rthuns
and uprighitness, in kindiîess anid respect, in diligence and sobriety, in
obedience to law and maintenance of order, and regard for Christian
institutions as beconies a iieniber of a Christian college. 'l'le privi-
leges of a college arc granted only to those who are believed ta be
worthy of this trust, and are forfeiîcd wlîenever this trust is failsificd.'
TIhis l)rilicille, s0 admiirably conceived, resulted in granting ta the
students grcatcr liberties than tîey liad befare enjoycd, and also al1lowed
thei ta clect a reprcscntative body who should consuit about sucli
maitters as thec president miight bring before it.'

COLLEG1E MN'WS.

Tin11E Quartette and MNr. Grigg gave an entertainnient at Toronto
junction on the 131h inst.

Tînt: Rev. Mr. 'Millard again is seen liu aur halls;- lie expects ta
g>1raduate lu 94.

A viu«v neat andi usefuil l' Nc'.Na-ster Calenidar," containing a time-
table. for lectures, etc., lias beeîi presented ta evcry student.

Wi-_ are lad ta sec attending lectures again Mi1ss Bertlia Jolinsan,
wha lias rcturned withi rcstared lhealtli ta camplete lier final ycar ait
Moulton.

Mr. Tîl10OaLu) caiivassed for the M'rxini M.o.îtreal during
the Christmas vacation, and met witli great succcss. Our Montreal list
is naw a large ane.

MNfi. ERNSEr-î- NoRMAN.;-z lias captured the liearts af the breîlîreîî at
Grande Ligne, by the intcrest lie lias exliibitcd in the work af the col-
lege, and by bis abilitv as a clasbical teaclier. He looks hearty and
stralîg, iiotwitlistaniidingÏ, lus forty classes per wcck.

MNR. EDWVIN SELDOSN arrived safely in D)enver, Col., aiid was
heartily grced by those: ta ivlioni he lîad letters of introduction. Under
thc exhilarating air af the South hie is steadily inîpraving en general
health, and expects shortly ta takc up a charge.
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PRoF.-"l Noiv, do you flot sec that when I look tbroughi a sterce-
scope, at a slide, one-balf of wbich is blue and the other haif ycllow, 1
sec only green? Can you tel] nie 'dice the green is ?"

SYLYDENT (Tiimidly)-" Is it in the cyc, Professor ?

*THE Ladies Modern Language Club lias been holding frequciît and
eaîtlusiastic nîictisigs of late. Sonic of the niembers arc devcloping
latent talent iii the airt cf im.praipit duebating, which sbould conîplctcly
coivert the sceptics wbio claini that awonman cannot argue in a calm
and logical minner.

iVe were L-.lled uipon tlîis nioiîtl te bid igood-bye te aiîetber
student. This tinie it %vas .1r. Hatt, one of tbe inost pronhising students
of our Second Year Arts. Mr. Hatt lias %von the love and estemn of
ail tic studc,îts, and wc shall miss bis genia I presence froni our midst.
He bias gene bomie for a few niontlîs rest on aceount of ilI lîcaltb. %V
Faîshliii bale y and - ngi and hope te sec ii baçk at MçNMaster next

Fal lilead beart.

Ox January 9t11, -i specia-l mecetinig of the Second Vear Arts was
called te discuiss tbe advisabilitv cf class orgaiîiition. MNr. Lingford
,%vas cleetcd cbairnian. After several1 students bad statcd tlheir views on
the subljeect it %vas cvident that. the class -.vis unaninîeusly in faver of
inînicdiatecr] 1ani7.ati r -&5 as the organttiyzed under the
following eflicers: -r.1). Niieii. President; Mr. F. Eby, Vic:e-Presi-
dent; MIr. G. H. Clarke. Sccrctiry-Trre.-strer. Throughout the exîtirc

illectsi. pirit of Class-, feeling %vas nianifestcd. Thiere is nec doubt,
bt tat under the direction cf teeoffiçers it will be festered.

1\.- censidera tion of the late uiîavoiclable wvaste cf cold wcatber
(speaking freni a dog,,-d.-y standpoint).. we arc led te suggest that it migbit
be a new and noble field of research for soine cf our risinig young sci-
entists te devete their ciicrgics to tbe preblem ci discovcring soine
simple doestic metbod. by wbich frigidity inay be sealed up fer future
use. Think only, lîew it would add te the cemifort cf pe:rs)iring
hunîanity on a torrid suninier day, te be able te stcp) down cellar nd
bring up a boule of " below zero wcathcr,"" wbich on being cautiously
uncerkecd %vould sprcad its delicious coolncss on the parched air. The
annual duniand for icc-crea,.i, sca-side trips, etc., would thus he largely
diminished.

Thic Litera ry and ThîIcological Sorcty bli its hirst om.cn f thec
new ycar iii tbe chapel on1 Uic clvcning cf an. Gui. Witbi prcsident
Grigg at tbe liead, tic socieuy bald a very prosperous and sliccs.-ful
course last terni. «Iile progn mnes wralasinteresting2 tic nîcct-
ines always livcly, the dclbates kceen, the litcrary work of lîiglî cbaracter,
and the whiolc secictv work of sticl a nlature as could neot fail te foster
and dcvclop tic litera ry taste-s and .abilitis of aIl wbo attendedtUic
inctiigs. 'l'le eoelec f lat 7%mî work probably cannot be sur-
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pashed, but 'vitli the neîviy clected nmanagemient the society cannot be
otlhervise than eni-incneitiy successfül and popular. he society's success
depends ini large nsure upon the liresidelit, and for president ive have

gial, nrgicenthusiastic J B. Warnicker. Withi J. B.'s I)opuiarity,
ability, and energy the society niust prosper. '1'iîn for vice-president
've have MNr. 1-. P. W'hidden, B.A. Mr. Whiddun is a %vorthy sup-
porter of our noble pre.sidcnt. 'lo the position of se.cretary INr. H. S.
Stiffwehil was appointed. H-e %villiiiser.be the proeedings of Our
.society fur ilhe edification and. delectation, etc. of posterity, ami ilh do
i. weil. M\essrs. H. H-. Newmiian and S. R. Tarr wure elected editors of
thecSuc;/ Thecir journalistic abilitics f2nsure a papel both p)rofi-
ale and brilliant. For counicillors 'Messrs. J. B. Paterson and G. H.
Clarke were choseiî. Wise hieads have they, and we doubt not they
will couniscl wisely and well. \Viîi suchi a presidcnt anti vice-president,
w itih bsueh Suplporter.- as thuy have, with thec hearty anti enthlusiastîc
co.f)l)erationi of the studciîts, the society of this terni ivili bc pre.cmli-
nlendv pleasinig. benchlicial and instructive.

Asý our University progresse-s year hy year we hlave to, note with
gla(IIis the recuirrence of our animal e.\ercises. Thest exercises have,
for inany years, constituted a mns plcasing feammr ini connection with
M\cM.\aster Hall. ()nly twice, hlowever,.ias yet, have we hiad the pleasuire
of holding these xric as a University proper. Soniewhiat over a1
':a r agoia special tUnie ivas set apart for Uit annual holding of thecc

exercises, and %vas ternied F-ounider's i av in hionor of Iiiîîî whose naiae
ive bear as McM-aster University. On Deceniber 201h of Uhe ycar jusi
past, were hielci tic second -Innual exercises of Founidcrs Day. Again
the Bapîist public were welcomied t0 spend an eveniiin licir own
institution and ruceive entertainniient fronii thecir own students. We art
tflad t0 se that so ianv e-stecini it a ))iic<.After a few words of
welcomce by Clhancellor Rand, and a practical andi instructive address
on1 «, E-ducation " by W. J.McKay, the friends, iniininituai atircenient,
dcscended ta aur dýiiig hall whcere Uîey wece bounltifully provided with
tie good things af this hife. Suinioned up again in due tinie bv thc
chaniorous tonle.- (if a loud sounding bell, aIl retuirned ta, Uie ini roili
whlichias plaiiily but îaisîefuhhly decorateti. Hiere thiey listenlci ta -in
interesting and varied programmne reildercd by students fromî tie various
delpartiiîeiîî a ofich University, Nfr. Grics!, 1resident of the Liîrary
Society, prcsiding. mienis noticeable and interesting feture of the
evcnliîîg %vas thc excellenît social anti friendly feeling iii.-nifestc<i hy ail
towvards ail. This, of itscîf, ivouit bc ample reason flint IIl friends of
tie institution shiould spend the eveing of cli Foz;îder's Day iii
viîsiting the U:îiiver.sity and foriingii acciuaintances.

OUR Ciî~aA )NE.OrChristnmas dinnrir iUis veair, as
usual, was ini evcry,%way a grnd success. flie speakers ierc spicy anld
entcrtaiîîing and the excellenit banquet %vas enjoyed by aIi. MNr. A. W.
Stanie, our 'vortlîy High Kakiac, as chairnian, fulifihlei Ilis duties ini a
niast efficient maniner, and ini a very hiappy îvay introduced tlit spieakets
of the eveini-. Tile first toast 'vas iîraîosed liv A. W. Stone -1 To' aur
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Q2uen." I-is usual poweurfult imngery %vas not ivanting on this auspici-
ous occasion. Hi-, %ords or loyalty to our Il Queen and Country"
found a wvarin response iii the hieart of eacli one present. After drinking

to"Her Maý.-jesty's liealtli," we sang a verse of 'lGod save our Noble
Quei." 'l'ie toast "T'Jo our Chanitcellor," wvas proposed by B. WV. N.
(irigg. lie referreci to bis life sketch recently given in the MONTHLY.
Beairii ng as lie did the burdeils of Antonio, he hoped lie would do it
%vith the grace of Gratianio. H-e bias already gathered in froni the
harvest ivitlî bis siekie many shieaves that have been useful in our denoni-
ination ; and ahthough tie balm y breezes of suminer have changed into
the more sensuious %vinds of autunin, yet lie hop)ed duit they %vould
bring to liiîîî many richi argosies of blessing, botli for himself and the
denomination at large. Chancellor Rand in reply spoke very enthus-
iastically of M.\cM%,aster Uiniversity and its 1possibilities, and bis words
found a %varnm reception iii the hiearts of at! present. IlTo McMaster
University," 1prolposed bv Professor M. S. Clark, seconded by WVni.

cMastcr. IProf. Clark soeof Mcatrsadvantages for .1good,
liberal education. Teseconder stated. that McMaster University
grloried not i er naine but in ber principles af education. "To Our
new Professors," proposed by C. J. Caineron, resp)onded ta by Professors
Foster and Keys. '%r. Canieron gave theni a hicarty welconic. He
eulogixed in fîiing ternis their abilities as professors and their chiaracters
as grentlemien and Christian bretiren. lIn response, they both spoke af
the wvarni reception and Christian sympathy they hiad expcrienced both
from the boys and professors siiîce they had couic ta MlcMaster Univer-
sity. 'l'le toast to "1Other Universities," 'vas proposed by D)r. WVe1ton,
responded to by M.Nessrs. Wblidden, forrnerly of Acadia, N.S., MýcFa-.u!, of

GrneLgne, and Oco. Porter, of Toronto University. "'Fa our
Literary Society," proposed by R. Trotter, responded to by T. Doolittie.
The proposer spok.-. in ver>' coniplinienrary ternis of" Da«kota Ben"'
and bis niarked success as Prcsident of the Society. Mr. I)oolittle, as

ameniber of the Executive Conimittee, expressed bis gratification 1t, the
success ai the societv's 'ork, and thanked the boys for their hearty
co-op)eration and synipathy. "<To the F7reshinieni," proposed by '.\r.
T.horold, iii %hich lie welcoimed the new students and slpokc% oi their
enlivening influience ab)out thbe university. 'Messrs. Porter and Syca-
mare respondcd hieartil.% It %vis then the pleasing duty of A. Kennedy
ta propose a toast to aur Stcwa-rd aind atoMr. and MINrs. Pritchard,
seconded Iby J. R. Creswell. It 'vas praise in full measure, and they
-ire both %vorthy ai it, which ivas apparent froin the pralanigcd applause
given by the boys. After joining bands and singing "'Auld Lang Syne"
wve separated, boping ta 11eet agan IIeXt yer îvith Stili fUrThIcr succRss.
WVc havc evcry confidence iii aur ficulty and wve fée that witb sucb a
staff as Ueate niversity bias lier succcss is assured.

2.50 [Feb.
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\Vuio is -\Iajor's vocal teacher? Thiat is thie qiestion of the day.
His trilis, shlkes and runis are truly ec>ugh to niake us envious. But
thioughi wu dut>' admire blis voice, yet we can't hielp) wishing dhit bis
teacher will soon give imii -a ].u

ON returniing a-,fter thie Christnmas hoIidays. the menibers of the
class of 1 earned with much regrut tuit, bucause of iinstwo of
thecir number, Miss 1Bcrtrain and MisJoncs, would be unlable to finishi
tlheir course. They have the sincere symipathy of the class ilii bir dis-
appointnienit, aiid it is lioped that they will have fuit>' reeoveredl by ne\t
September, so as to join thie ciass of'4

Oxý the eveninig of the 2oth of Januiary we M %oultoinites hiac one of
our old-fashioned lig-ie.Tightly packed iii two large sleigbis and
snugly wrapt iii buffalo robes. we macle the tour of the city, pausing
once or twice at the homes of various old scliool-fellows, and passing
the classic hialls of our wvestern ally. I)espite the cold and tigbit pack-
ing, we enjoyed the fiî. i-ni oyster supper wvas provided after our ride;
the girls who do not like ovstcrs féasted suml)tuously on crackers and
cold water, andi UNerv one pronouinced it agireat success.

TiiE opening meeting of the Helicoiani 'vas hield a week ago last
Friday evening. The first duty 'vhich confrontcd it %vas the appoint-
nient of a niew 1)rCsident. M~Iiss Mabel Joncs, wbo wvas our president
hast terni and had beeîi reclectcd for thiis y'ear also, lias been unable to
resunie bier college course on account of iII-bealth. The society took
mucbi pleasure in appointing Miss Harris to the office, wlîiclî we feel
she will fill nîost acceptably. Miss G. Huston %vas eiccted secretary.
Thc programme for the evening conisisted of twvo very interesting
essays on musical subjects, readinigs, and instrunmental music. We feel
that our socicty is growving, and, witlî its new staff of officers, ivili ad-
vance rapidly iii iter-.st aind efficiency.

TO-DAV I Was peaIccfUlly meditatig on tlîings real and unreal,
wlien suddenly a voice, sweet and persuasive, aroused me from nîy
reverie-and looking up I belield one of the MCMASTER MONlTH.1Y
Editorial staff. Witlî the first word my hecart sank and to ni) mind
came the unspoken thought,-

"Oh why did 1 froni that dreani awake ?

To hecar, Il Vill you ivrite sometlîing for the MCMASTER MONTHLY ?»
Now anyone wlîo bias beeiî a student at Moulton knows that every day
is alnost thc sanie, and to lîear about one day is to hear about them
ail. Blut now there is a slight diversion in the shape of a rink. At
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presenit %we cani skate on onl), a part of lt-but %vhat a varicty of grace
lias been exhibited even there. 'Plie contortions and fancy ffigures are
truly wvorks of art. 1 believe thiere are serious thoughits of reinoving
tlhat -sig-n.bo.ird " i n the fronit of the~ College and putting in its place,-

SCHOOL FOIZ KTES

(;iacefuill'nlea p h.

IE MS1OI IIR.VE..

Apply withiin.

'VO A COM'RAl)E IN MJSERY.

1 amn freshi and you are greeni,
i3otli of whichi can wvell bc seen.
'Ilio0SC H20's and CO.- 's
Are Greek to us and give us blues,
%V'ie clilorophylis and protoplasnis
Drive us to die verge of spasrns.
I really thiink, if 1 should faint,
I'd radier go and bc a saint,
1'han be re-vived by li120
I'hat li.tý.'d, loathed. despi.sed foc.

ývonoCc COU.E ;

TUEiL rink on thie cast lawn proved to be a pleasant place upon
whiich to while away spare liours during the winter of i 891-92, and the
question is now. lieard, "Are wu to have a rink this winter ? 1 A littie
more enthusiasnî %vili have the desired resuit. May it bc 5 somon.

VIlE, Excelsior Society has also renewed its old-timne vigor, and with
its new and efficient staff of oficers will doubtless do good work. This
is the Society of the junior yenr, and furnishies adeqjuate preparation for*the Philornathic, the senior society. 'Plie omfcers of the Excelsior forthis terni are:->rcsidenit, E. S. Grigg; Vice-Presiderit, J. T1. Thornpson;
Secretary-Tlrea-sure r, J. Pethcerbridge; Marshial, D Shaver; Editois
Maple Lc«f, W. Spile and J. T. Joncs; Critic, Mfr. McKechnie.

2 5 2 [Jan.
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Tuiie Philomathic Society bias again been " gottcn under wvay," and
with, the addition of a numnber of nev miembers, promiises to be success-
fui. We are pleased to see the boys who are interested in highier
literary attainmients, joining its ranks. Visitors are a1lvays welcome and
are promnised an interesting and instructive evening's entertainment by
the mienibers. l1'lie officers for the ensuing terni 'are 1'President, J.
W. Hoyt; Vice-1'rcsident, T. Scarlett; Secrctary, H. Lobb; Critic,
jM-r. McCrinnon ; Marshal, C. 1>. Collins:. Editors of the Oracle: H.
Grant and G. W'illiamis.

PUNCTUALLV, on Jan. -rd, sclhool opened. One feature connected
withi this terni's opening ivas the presence of every niaster and his chieery
words of wclcomne to ecd boy as hoe arrived. The numbcr of new boys
already hiere, witlî the report that miore arc conîing, assures us o! a
successful terni. Our numiber now equals that of last terni, and there
are stili sonie of the old boys to return. 1)oubtless they are having
pleasant tinies at homne and wisli to miake as rnuch as possible of the
hioliday season. If ail have enjoyed themseives as well as those who,
on account of their great distance fromn home, spent their vacation in
Woodstock, we don't wonder at their desire.

AT our annual gaimes iii Sept., 1892, it wvas decided not to give
sinall prizes to the ivinner of each, event, but badges, whilc a record
would also be kept iu the College library of each successful comipetition.
It was also agreed that the one who made the greatest nuniber of points
should be considered the chamipion athîcte of the school and should
hold the championship cup. This is a beautiful article of solid silver,
gold lined, and is said by the jewellers in towvn to be one of the liand-
somest they have seen. The cup is to, be retained in the school and
held by the champion of the school for the year. It is nov licld by G.
Allan, who is justly proud of lus w'eil-eariied trophy.

IT lias been the custonî in past years to, have an orchestra ini
Woodstock College. In past years they have proved a credit to, the
school, and in every way successful. During the last few weeks the
question has been askcd by the students, teachers, and townspeoplc:
"Are you going to, have an orchestra this year? " We can now answer

Ves," for oxie of twelve instruments lias been organized-one which,
we are certain, wviIl prove iii no wvay inferior to any of its predecessors.
A great advantage which it possesses over ail those of thc past is that
its memnbers ail play by note. The officers arc: President, W. J. Pady;
Leader, A. M. Overlîolt ; Secretary, J. Chaprnan ; and under tiiese it is
sure to give a good account of itself. One thing alone is to, be guarded
against, and that is accepting too many invitations to, outside entertain-
mients, which, we Iearn, are rapidly pouring in.

THE- annual IlOpen Meeting " of the literary societies was lîeld
Friday evening i 6th Jan., and wvas pronounced by ail a decided success.
The oniy thing regretted by ail 'vas that there wvas no orchestra. The
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meeting ivas well attended by proniinent town,.sfolk. The following wvas
the programi rendered:

I. Cn<uus - 0.- (c lub.
. CI FRtom" Vomi .MMYitt essi*-s. Bovillgtoii, Sco4tt, %VOlVCertonl,

McBrid, ('acroii Gtlit zuld othiers.
3. Ciall i:s.........................G. L. Allan.
4. 11RCTAIrvrON....................F. B. 'Mattlicivs.

5. 'Tii: O~ÂCI<~~ Mî~mi~ Ilitrs.Mi~rs.Il.Lçbb, A. J.
SudsL. Thioas.

7. f ~~WINt . . . . . . . . J. J oues.
li. TRIAL~ SVENS F]tO.-t ''I OpISr0FVNE Dk-~ R. 'T'elford.

Antouio-T. .Scarlett. Ilvok-~ . Siicyd. l>otia-A. 'M. OverhIOlt.
Bassanlio-F. P>ackard. < aiu-.S (hg ilOthers.

9. txwr'rr-:.............ssrs. lo>>ug f~,spidie andl Pa(ly.
l0. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - .Nrrr IT.J Il-S.............. ... 'i imeCrmmc.

11. TU:LEA t .. Prinice Cloarlie aftel. the Battle of Cullodent.

JA.\UAIV% i2th, i893, is a day that will long be rernembered by
the people of Woodstock, and also by the students or Woodstock Col-
legte. The Governor-Geîîeral of Canada, Lord Stauley of Preston,
visited the towu that day. Wheu lie arriv'ed at the G. T. R. station on
the 1.03 train lie %vas m'et by' the rnost prornineut citizens, and cou-
ducted to the new Court House, where a vast concourse nwaited, blm.
Here an address was read hlmii by Mayor Douglass, to which the distin-
guishied visitor replied lu a fewv ive]]chosen words. He spoke of having

tcemade arrangements to visit Woodstock before, but unforeseen
circunistauces hiad at ecdi tinie interveued. H-e wvas pleased with the
loyalty e\presscd by ail, sud invited his hearers to corne and shake
bands Nvitlî hinm, an invitation whichi was very generally accepted.
Froni the Court House Lord Stanley 'vent to inspcct the various
niauufacturiug establishnients of the town, sud sorne of the educational
institutions. Among, these latter wvas the College, which 'vas the last
place visited before lie left the town. Although bis stay was limited to
but vers' few minutes, -et he favored the students w'ith, somte iuteresting
rcinarks. He spoke of thc past work of the College, and of the place
it thus grave lier iii Amierica. He praised the good systemn rnaintained
hiere, snd its cousequent good effects on ail thoroughly earuest studeuts.
Sonie words, cspccially, which will doubtless be remnubered by ai],
liad reference to studyinug. "'To learn how~ to learn is Uie great
problem of education.-" This wvas Uic maxini lie gave us: Self-appli-
cation was the key to success lun every sphere of life. Each one present,
lie said, hield biis future lu biis own biauds to make or to miar. Every
career was open in Canada, and success dcpended lar gely upou persona-l
efforts. Iu college the fouudation 'vas laid upon wvbicli everything else
would be built, sud so lie charged the studeuts to be sure of a firni
foundation. H-e wishced ail success while they bade farewell, aud took
bis departure. Studeuts ail] joined lu siuging IlGod Save thc Quecu
In accordance witi wliat he said was bis usual custom, he asked for a
half-holiday to be given lu nuîernory of tbis visit of thc represeutative



of 1-er Majesty the Queen to the College. It was five o'clock when lie
took bis leave, consequently the half-hioliday mnust corne soine timne ini
the future. One thing wvas regretted by aIl], narnely, tliat lie liad flot
tirne to go through the buildings, but lus visit wvas enjoyed, and bis
words appreciated by aIl. We trust, wvith him, that his Jîext visit inay
be longer.

GRANDE IGNE«

MRz. AIUDWAI.vORD, pliotograplier, of the fornmer firrn of Surn-
nierhayes & Walford, Montreal, lias just pre-sented the Institute witb a
fine India ink piortrait of Mr. Roussy, framed ini oak, silver-trinimed.
It is the first tinie that bis picture lias been enlarged and it gives us
solid pleasure to sec it in the chapel, beside that of Madame Feller.
Many sinçere tbanks, Mr. W'alford, for this expression of initerz.:t in our
work.

A~ -w faces are missing from, our nuniiibers as sehool once more
nioves forward after the hiaît of ten days for rest and refreshmient. New
oncs have corne to fill tlîeir places, bowever, amiong wbom we find Mr.
]3eaulieu, one of the Maskinongé converts, and Mr. Marcotte, of Quebec,
converted from Catholicisin throug-h the agency of the Salvatioji Arrny,
and recently beconie a Baptist through careful study of God's word.

1)uRIn« the last few weeks we have been without gas, and so have
liad to resort again to lanips. Our once lîrightly flickering gas
burns only with a pale light, unless coaxed l)y the tin end of a pencil
or gun-cap punclied on ahl sides. The class-roorn is ornanientcd with
chinnys and sbiîîing shades. E"very evening is relieved by the burst-
in" of a few chinnys, which breaks the silence of study, and everybody
longs for gas minus gun-caps and pencil ends.

OuR miontbly temperance meeting, which took place on the 2otli
inst., was one of extraordinary interest. Every selection betokcned
careful preparation, whilc the programme wvas marked with life and
ability tlîroughout. Perhaps the most interesting item, to judge fromi
the rapt attention of the students, were the tableaux viv'ants. M\1iss
Piché, who had charge of thie p)rogramme, is to be congratulated upon
lier very successful entertainnient.

ANOTHER pernianent scbiolarsliip, entitling thîe beneficiary to a1 fuill
year's schooling at the Freller Institute, lias been founded by George B.
?Muir, Esq., of Montreal. It is to bea-r the ninie of Francis Cran 1)
IMNuir, the donor's late beloved and gifted w-ýife. This is omîly onie niore
proof of Mr. Muir's life-long intere-st ini the Grande Ligne Mission work.
It niiight flot be out of plac e to mention here tlîat tlhe G. L. M. Society
lias just received an instalm-ent of sixty dollars on a lega.-cy of one
thousand dollars left by a friend in Ontario.
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WXE regret to state that Miss E!ise D)uvai, who cainc to our school
a few vears ag) as a day schoiar, died on Sunday, Jan. i 5 th, aged 20
years. Tvo or three months ago shie left hier home and went to the
United Stat--S, but camie back on accouint of illness. She (lied a few
weeks after hier arrivai. We are glad to h e ale to say that she wvas a
child of the King Shie is much regrctted by ail lier faiiiy and those
who knew lier. 1-er brother, Mr. J. Duval, who is at present one of
our students, lias the sympathy of us ail.

VACATbON is gfeneraily supposcd to be a time when cverybody goe-;
home and college hialls are deserted. Such wvas flot the case at Grande
L.igne. Upwards of thirty-five students, %with severai of the teachers,
remained here. 0f course no onie prctended, to work-. Garncs, taffy
parties and impromptu concerts were the ordei of the day. Nobody
wvas loneson-ie, for each seem--d to feel it his duty to, make the others
happy. The extremne coid kept us indoo-s rnost of the timie, though
for a day or two the Richelieu river provided the boys with most excel-
lent skating. School re-opened on Jan. 'brd, w'hen we wvelconied back
our friends and our books for another tcrn's liard woi-k.

We %vere pleased duritig the past mionth to weiconie as visitors
Messrs. Ayer, Trester and Richards of onra; r.Busfieid, of Ban-
gor, Me., and Rev. Dr. Gordon, of Chicago. Corning, as they did, ail]
together and in tie rnidst of examinations, tlieir visit w-as a pleasing
diversion. They seemed to realize the burden that w'as uipon oui-
shoulders, and at once set to wvork to ligliten it. At noon tliey
assemnbled us in the cliapel to sec wliat a good looking lot of boys andl
girls we were, and to _iv us sorne kindiy counsel. The supper hour
again tiiey turned into, one of ceaseless joliity. Each scemed to vie
witlî the othc-r in telling stories or proposing conundrums. XVe could
have enjoyed it for lîours, but we were brought back to earthi -vitlî a
thud, and cold chilis seized us as we thought of unprepared work arid
the mnorrow's examînations.

THE IcE HARVEST.-OIi Saturday morning, Jan. 7tlî, just before
leaving the breakfast table, Professor Massé seiected somne of the oid
students for this work. No uinie was lost in gathering up the tools and
lîurrying down to the ]Richelieu river, whiere this great iîarvest vis to
be made. We were flot tiiere long before we had quite a fewv pieces of
ice cut ready to draw out of the water, aîîd wlîen the men wvho were
appointed for tiîis purpose began their work, one of theni feli in, as
soon as they had a liole cieared large enough for hlm, and consequently
wvas obliged to, leave us. A short time afferw'ards anotiier, wvhiie heip-
ing to load a teani, let a piece of ice faîl on lus foot and bruised it quite
badly, so that he also wvas obliged to leave. We stili tarried at the work
until it was finished. Then ive gathcred up the tools and started for
FelIer Institute, wvhicli seerns to have been the niost severe part of the
day's wvork, for nearly ail wore the mîarks of a frozen car or chiri for
several days afterwards.
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